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NEW WITNESSES
IN BEATTIC CASEl G R l E S B R O S
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Tell of Knowing Abont Crime 122-124 Main Street, Rahway

Before It Was Committed̂  ̂  .DAILY RECORD SALE
§ SCHOOL WANTS NOW READY

Special, For Tuesday Only

.1

XODSIN'S TOE ON STAND.

Prosecution In Vir0inia Murder Trial
Findi Men ta Substantiate th« Con-
ttntion That Binford Girl W*t tho
Cause of Shooting.

Kietiiiioml. Va.. Auc. L'S.—A now wit-
ness has Nvn tllsoowrtsl l»y the prose-
cution iu the Eteuitfc nisi', one who is
said to have ass«Ttetl he knew a il.-iy

of rime ITun Un* iuitr«Ier w.tv to
ixniunit-:e<l. His nnriic Is (Jtvrjr**

h m • K. s! t kT77fri CM u r TiTltlToirtH 1 tn
have p!tea hi* information in tho prr^
« K V of H. lv Ohrwninc. a well known
contractor, am! another mnn. whose
Identity the prostvtinn has no: di<
Hosod.

LHUT. When Jones.- Ohewninp !in»1
iVt r r t i v r ^etiervr \w tv lopethor. Jonr*
ileniin! hrmnjr rcailc atiy such remark.
Init r t ir tvplm- r»>it.»~««»V fh'ir ho hml

ROYAL TAMXM AND
TOOTH POWDRK, none
better; In o«nsj regular

iln* 15 cents. This n<U
rcrtlseinent nnd

1IKST Vt A.L V A X [ /. K
WATER PAILS. 8 uoit

eaoli. This advertisement

9c each

l O O O OPAQUE WIN-
I>OW SHAOKS readv to
IHUIK: ull colon; Value 3r>
coins. TlHs a a v e n t s *
incut;cncl

19 cents

ITfoWTlTloTslM^wherc, to be
in proper rotation to n $10 rate to
New Brunswick, the Metuonen rate
my mind, i» the fnct^that God has
provided for tho animals, places their
•ood nnd water before, thorn and docs
• " other necessary work. Man in

forced to use hjs brain to
rtooff.' Man was originally

created the most hopeless of nnlmaia
and then commanded to subdue tl
whole animal kingdom. God did'nt
subdue it for him, hut ho pave tho
necessary power to accomplish it and
man hns done so.

"The great catastrophes of the day,
the horrible losa of_ life_al
ral Slocum wreck, the burning of tho
Iroquois Theatre and the recent train
wreck on the Lehigh Valley; the
Creator Is often blamed for allowing
these things to happen. People ask,
«ua it be a good and loving God that
wilfully tears out our heart strings
ft.n.d.aI)OW8...?°-5>any People to suffer?

"Tho best answer to that perplexing
question is to point to how many

lives might havo been lost. In
tho recent train wreck, out of 600
passengers, but twenty-four

7™> jWa is a h w d way to look at

should not exceed ?8 or $8.25 at

Mr. Ransom thought it probable that
before giving its sanction to the pro-
posed new tariff the commission
will require further reductions, but in
case no action is taken before Sep-

the rates now annoimc-
no one wtU be pre-

judiced and the commission will be
free to direct any needful changes.

As soon as tho schedule is approved
formal application will be made for
the recovery of the excess fare paid by
the commuter under the higher ratea,
th lawyer concluded.
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I«*O YARDS A P i t O N

GINGHAM, ana <JOI>
LAWNS. This advertise,
inentaiul

-

follows. Per-

per y
• were not

mnpnzines
:«wp. some dny we .wl l I tave°th'^™ ,"! ̂ T* ^ ^ °f P"blic ^~
;"oKo of learning 3 u 8 , w h y o u r p r n ^ s ° n ™d d o l nS » wonderfully KOOd
' w p " P r n > O r s . v o r k m brinplng thcSP mlaercaiits to

liustlco."

• -

RAHWAY, N. J,, TUESDAY AFTERNOON. AUGUST 29. 1911

Ruth
enjoying several*weeks in a tour of
the Yellow Stone Park, arrived homo
yesterday. Miss Marjorie Sau-ier, who
accompanied them also returned yes-
tordny.

State Head on Tour Will be Met At
Reformatory by Ei-Gov,

And Members of Commission

MAIN S I , REALTY DEAL
Hall Property at Foot of Cherry St.

Goes to T. H. Roberts!

A Important Main Strong ronl enUito
1 onvolvlriff nhout $10,000, It (• niilit,

SERIAL NO 14

WILL NOT MAKE SPEECHES

Jonrs

I
•A, , , . , ,

rd ns .i trjnicss antl attempted to mini- ]
mlx^ his nssortlon. Tho prx
howvTer, :s detoruilnt^U to
tb\*rvuchly into Junos* knowlMpe *>i
UH* affair, ivinioufctriy as it alT*vis the
Bluford family. In fart, having l>uilt
np its cas*» Isrpt^ly :in>uu(t B<
tofatnntion for tho Itinford girl r

the allegtM motiro for the murder, tht
fftatr nil! attempt to Impress that
point on tho jury hx producing trit-
&esso5 to testify about frequent visits
of Henry Clay UeatUe. Jr.. to certain
wserta with Houl.th BInfonl.

Tht result of the tlrst week of i«i-
trtat ha*_l*ern"serious.fi»r..BcAtlie. He
must know also that all hi* lawyers

to build on his defense is the
story of n tall bearded man snd-
sfetoilof out of the shadorrs of

the forest on Midlothian pike and
•without rvhstui. almost without Trords.
as Beattie has tolil the stcrr, Majlnj:
Ws irifo as she sat by his side in the
machine. Such of the prosecution's
c«»e b before the-court already as to
Indicate that irhen Beattie's counsel
attempts to defend this storr. which
Is the only Hoe of defense that seems
to be indicated now, they will bo un-
dertaking tho most difficult task In tho
recent history of Virginia Jurispru-
dence,

As tho case stands before the jury at
this bc^iunlng of tho second week of
the trial the prosecution has complet-
ed its task of pointing out the contra-
dictions in Beattie*s story of the tmir-
der. i

Mrs, Paul Heat tie will probably bo j
another witness for the common-
wealth. Shp. will toll how on tho day
after th*» munier. when tin* shotgun
was found ou the railroad track
wberv thoy_ cnvis tho turnpike, her
husbnnd camp to her nud confided his
suspicions. How much Paul Rent tie
told her—in fact, how much ho him-
self know of tho preliminaries to the
^ur\lor-A'?vn_Ainly_bcJaiown vrhen-botlt

Every Day is Bargain Day At

HM
Deliveries

To Any as . JBeCollufli Store
Open

Every
Part of 114 to 120 Main Street Evening

1 H ' T i l l 8 O'clock.
Saturday Evening

'Till 10.50-

No Public Appearance Can be Arranged

Koburti, tho linnlWHrn rnorcliMnt, took
Iltlt) to tho buUdintf on tlntt ntrout now
ot!uuplo(l hy VVIIiimn M. DfivU an a
druff Ktor«. Th« proporly' i» at Iho
foot of Cherry Airoot nnd \v«« pnrt ol
tho Hnll property, being ownotj hy
Olnylon HHII .

Mr, Hoborti rnftivod to talk on tlto

Bhnouncement
- - .^ w. mi; tusi or lack of

or Keeping u pony if they won it, tlic NEEOKf) has decided 10
change the prize and offer instead an EQUIVALENT VALUE, in the form
<5f TWO fVEK-JOHNSON BICYCLES with coaster-brakes, and TWO
ELGIN WATCHES. - »

Tfie chilclrcn started out enthusiastically at the begi
iV, but before the second diw nf •h«~^*-**-*' i-- •week second

complaint

sinning of the last
began to

, ATTENDS ( T O G E T H E R
MEETING AND ORGANIZATION LS
"TIM

RAHWAY, N. J.

Stew Lamb, - a lb, 8c
Chopped Steak, a lb, 12c

Best Premium or S. and H. Green STAMPS
With All Purchases, Including SPECIALS

*

Augnst Furniture Sale

Fox Dinner and Exhibitions
live of" tho KKCORDrnoro
flrtn tiio report of (ho

lo con-
ne_yourtg onesj^aIlv-wan<^?d-cottltHxr

Govornor and Mra. Woodrow Wil-
son, accompanied by Mrs. Carolyn B.

membor of tho M. J.Alexander, a

PRIZE CONTEST INTEREST
Too young people who httvo

vvorklnfir

The inquiry convinced the RECORD tlut an error in judgment had
been made. Since the aim was to get a prlic th.it satisfied the children
they were consulted and the results

-to whom the V..M.,
suited before it was made and there Is

_„- ... J. vvorklnfir hrtrd to win tho Daily Rocord '
State Charities Aid Society for Hud- prlzt* lor thoono. whOMpuroi tho most'

arrive in this „.„, ......
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock, and tembor 12 wore pleased ye«tdrdny
will bo mot at tho New Jersey State l b o announcement win mad«
Reformatory, where th©& will visit on t h o r o w o n l d

a tour of investigation, by formerg n , by former
Governor Foster M, VoorheoB/and the
Commission- TTI* *»»-

Busier Than Ever

that
be fonr prjzei of tnoro

value to all tho oqpapetltort than the
pony and cart_ which, hud .baon*'-prb--

The'tWoRovernors,paBt viouily onTered. Tho«e who had been
and present, will dine'with tho rest of o o m P 1 » ^ n « of the fact that they wonld
the party In the parolo room of the b e n n a b l ° *° B t a b I° ° p o n y Wftr0 w e I 1

**--_ pleated with the new prf/ei which will
be useful to any boy or girl, and which
will not entail any exponitf for keep.

Tbe fact that four prlzei have been

p l e room of the
Reformatory as the guests of Supt.
Prank h. Moore shortly after Gov-
ernor Wi Ison's arrival, and several
hours will be1 spent In Inspecting the

p pted to either boysor girls as the bicycle will be
awarded either in boys' or girls' frames.. Beginning tomorrow the prizes
will be on exhibition in the window of McCoflum's store on Main Street,

By. request a three-months' subscription -counting 25 pdfrits has been
added. The time remains the same. Any Contestant to be eligible for a
prifce must have at least 300 points. •• •

There are now four boys and girls to be awarded prizes instead of one
as jprmerly. The one receiving the highest nnmber of points will be
allowed first choice of the prizes, and so onr

Only a little more ;than two weeks remihis, so, go and take a look at
the prizes, boys and girls, and then "RUSH THE LINE"!

TIMED WITH ENlSIASM
Many Speakers Hold Forth

WILL NAME COMMITTEE

Chairman Davis To Appoint Fifteen
flea Who Will Report Soon Oa

Working Plan For Bodj

the nuMvuitl ami wife p» on the Maud.
Much, has IM?CU said about the
of the ivnsplwcy' into which Paul
Brattle -nrent with his ctuisln. It «n^
hwn htntetl th.it Henry hired his rcla-
Ureio secrvt himself in the woods nnd
fire the shot that killed Mrs. nonttte

«..«lFtimt
Paul BoMtie is of w-enk mind and that

_J»-4ttak-pftjH^m-WsTttroTiia^
cousin to become an accessory, if not
UM principal In the crime. Probably
nothlnp In the direct or cross examina-
tion will l»ear out this supposition.

The commonwealth's nttome.r will »
lntn»dm*e « letter Mrs, Bent He wrote a I
abort time before her denth In whî Ji
•be.told her father Kobert V. Owen
of i>orer, Del., of the infidelities of
her husband and of her Intention to
quit him. Mr. Oven had even started
tot Richmond fro r.ssist his daughter
la her difficulties when he rend an ac-
count of her fU\>th.

TEL.,311

144 MAIN ST.

ROTH-CO

BASEBALL

B6st Cuts

Sirloin Steak

lb.

Prime

Rib Roast

14c l b-

Doing the biggest August business in the history of the
store. What wonder, values that are simply extraordinary un-
heard of before. Styles precisely what you want in furniture,
and carpet assortments almost endless. And terms to suit all.

The August Furniture Sale Means Saving 10 to 30 Per Gent.

Four Days More And It Ends.
Do you want your share of the bargains then come quickly.

We Allow 10 Per Cent Discount For Cash.

£12 For Pure Cotton Felt

and four

como to

Rahway between t hroe
o'clock in the^ afternoon.

The Governor's party will w ̂
this city tn an automobile direct from
Morris Plains, where an Inspection Is
to Jt>e -made of -the State Hospltarfor
the Jneane. The" Rev. Frank L.
Moore has issued Invitations to the
members of tho Reformatory Commis-
sion to attend tbe exercises incident
to tbe Governor's visit, and the fol-
lowing, members of the Commission,
some of whom will be accompanied by
their wives, will attend: Ex-Governor
Voorhoes, D. W. Sawder, of Montclair,
the president of the commission, Geo.
M. Fbrtmyer, of Orange, Judge Free-

Into

T«o#*#«*i*« mu* n~ ** .i. T offered «ive# nU of th© companion
Institution. The Governor will leave . . - . ; u .
„_„ . ftood chance of aeon ring a valunble re-

turn for their eflfort and they realize
this nnd arft faaking every effort to be
one of the lucky-four.

Several of tho boy« lmve combined
of two And ibreo, -and by

tbi» oombf DRtfotr expect to mnko one of
(heir number a winner.

Tbe prizes will be on exhibition to-
morrow in MoCollum'i window" and a.
number of tbe hinMinff Bubicrfption-
gettert have *ald they are Anxious to
Inspect them. Got In the game now!

Linden Bovine Waited Till
Corn Ripened And Her

m a n

$20 Extension QAM
Table -. - i|)14

Polished quarter oak top 45^45
inches. Heavy center pillar.
Claw foot.

R««wltt of G m i i Played In National
and AmtHcan L«agu*s.
NATIONAL LEAGUE:

No c*m*3 Fch<s3ul̂ l
STANDING OF THE CLCB8.

Krw Tork 70 44 .C1T St Louis. O U
CtUcuro--* «3 -flCV CinclnnAtl W €1
FtttsbuiT CS « J « Rrookl) n . e «|
PbOa'phla p SI -S3 Bocton....9 « .22

A3tmmCAX LXAGCK.
At 8L Loul»-New Tork. 4; St. Loula. 2.

BfctUrifJ Warbop mad Sweeney; Nelvon

.MO

Veal Chops

At

Plate

Corned Beef

lb

4J*h _ t T p f
: Col l ins and

Dr. John Hanger, of. Ocean Grove, and
William Edgar, of Wodbrldge. Com-
missioner Edward Duffleld of South
Amboyr. and-Senator Michael T, Bar-
rett, who Is also a member of the
commission, will be unable to attend
as they are out of tho state.

On Inquiry as to the possibility of
tfee governor holding a public recep-
tlon In this clty_u^on_Jilg-iirriy.alr-I
was stated by Dr.* Moore that tbe Gov-

TWO DRAGGED BY CAR
While alighting from one of the

?f>oc!nl cars in which many members
of the Lady Woodmen's Circle were
erfJoyfn^th^r'TrblTey party on Satur-
day afternoon Mrs. William Godfrey
of Westfield Avenue and her
Marguerite Godfrey,..fell -and
dragged by the car, sustaining serious
bruises ab*out the body.

The car had stopped at the corner of
WeBtfield and St. Gfeorge Avenue''and
several of the ladles had alighted froni

Mrs. Godfrey was partially
lr^taTtetT

Just because a cow allows her ap-
petite for sweet corn on the cob to
get the better of her moral senso Is
no reason why neighbors should fall

This was the ruling of Sergeant

for brutally beating her, and at hfs
Wai giving most damaging testimony
against him, Mrs. Mlko Bilhovis of

w , fc
 M a ? n S t r e e t relented in her hard

Wright In the case of Goldberg against fee"ng,toward her spouse Just in time

out.

MARCH TO JAIL
Mrs. feilhovis, Who Had Been.

Pressing Assault Charge,
rChanges-Mtnd Quickly

After having her husband

Jt WUH "atandlntj: room onJy" last
•nlKht at tho" Lyrlo 'Theatre when
nearly two hundrod enthusiastic 'liooBt-

*H" gathered them for tho rtr«t nicct-
g of tbo buHinoHH men's flsaoclutlon

of UJIH city. Kvery profoBHion and
Christian Association, wili"takfi"uphlfl'>Vf'ry M n o o f bunlimHH WIIH represent'
^nrirt- i» ***'- -••• od. WIIHum Jf. Ditvifl an chairman of

NEW Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY.
On noxt Friday j . Kdward Tomp-

WnH tho now General Secretary of th<>
local branch of tho Young

duties in this city,
Mr. Tompklna 1B a young man of

ability who has had consldorablo cx-
perl**nco In Y. M. C. A. work, nnd-ho
com h

tocomes to this flty with a
develop a strong association irf every
branch of the work,'

Hia homo Is Cornwall N. Y,, nn.4 ho

r a n of
tho gathering wan InBtructod to ap-'
p o i t lpoint tt commlttco of
sentative men to

fifteen repro-
formulato the by-

arrested

niece,
were

Williams both residents of Linden.
Seargeant Wright was forced to act as
a second Solomon In rendering his
Judgment. - —

It appears that Goldberg's cow has
been grazing In an adjoining field to
Williams cornpatch. All summer long
"Bossy" bad:watched the corn' grow
from the time It was planted in early
spring until the present, when, array-
ed In all the glory of Its tasselled and

to save^iim from going to Jail.
Acc#ding to your wlfe^ testimony

and your own'admissions'r find you
gui l ty said J d

wffh the
tion branches at Pntcrson, wboro he
was assistant secretary; at New-
burgh, NT. Y., where he was boy's tfec-
refary; and at the Union Branch In
New York City where ho was assist-
ant secretary and acting secretary. He
attended the Silver Bay Training
School for HccrptarloH on Lake Goorge

played
caufic,

for two years.
The now secretary received hissionsr find you . fleCondary-oducatloiiiat-the Cornwall

y said Judge Buckley^ addres-Ln.*i,« «..-.-— — •
sing the prisoner, Mike Bilbovis, at

the close 'of his trial on a chargo of took n.btisineBB course nt tho Spnno
beating his wife, last night ln_ tho_p6;. .jan_n1IB(nM^-r<«iiA.^-•-*-"-•-«" " -

on-the-Hudson High School, and
Nyack Military Academy, and

the
later

Inwu nnd rules for the Infant organi-
zation.

Possibly the most notable feature of
the meeting wuB_thojwillln{m£4a-4if^

by thoso present to aid tho
Herman GriCH was exposed as

the man who bad offered to build tbo
Town Hall, whilo it was also announc-
ed that X J. Marsh had agreed tn do-
nate property on.LowJn'Street to tho
city provided that tho city would be-
gin tho worli of widening the, street
within a year. Ho agrees to eroct a
?10.000 building on hl» property as
soon as the city assures htm that the

AM r

tbe car.

silky perfection It was enough to

a fine of
icor-

ypoHo a fine of ^
ten dollars or ten. days. in. the-County H ° W a" a 8 t u d c n t ^n t h e c»a«HIcal
Jail/* Mike looked at the. Judge then T*** "* C ° l g a t n I T n l w " « y at Ham-

wif

tempt any cow to break the law.
Saturday afternoon_BogBy^__iantaJi^

ernpr. was making, an official tour of (dragged along for
Investigation, and that he could not

self and her niece were thrown, and

arrange for a public appearance.
.-r- It wffl-Jw possible for those who so
desire to see the Governor at the
gate of the Reformatory on his, en-
tering and leaving the Institution,

After tbe general inspection of

a considerable dis-
tance, Mrs, Godfrey was bruised
about-the side and aVm, and her niece
suffered bruises on the right leg and
knee.

Both of the injured oersons were
taken to Mrs. Godfrey's home by mem-
bers of the trolley committee and Pr.

adresBthe Randolph was called to attend them.
In the Mrs. John Godfrey, a relative of the

In the afternoon injured woman, was in charge of the
will review the military corps on

Jail. o-,
at his wife, and said, "T have
money, Judge,"

"Conduct nlm to the jail," said
Judge. Mike

Ilton, N. y.
n o ' He won distinction

Academy as i

ed her way into nos-
William's field

through a bad place In the fence and

at j,i». wife, and was slowly led from
tho. courtroom.

jail," 8ald t h e h * A c a d e m y a B

a look of n n J g : b a B C l ) a l 1 ' footlmil.

at tho Nyack
n athlete play-

H ° waB and

Athletic Association while
of
at

the
tho

proceeded to ea t , and also by the way \ia« h u 8 band with demeanor of
Mrs. BUhovIs regarded her depart i^ f l

u
d o r f l y ' a n d air a student he ranked

8 T a d u a t l n K aB tho valedictorian
-«w. vi in-iOf his class. He was voted tho "best

to destroy William's Country Gentl"^ u m p h ' a n d 8ee™ed wo11 p l e a 8 e d w l t h I all-around cadet" and was presented
the verdict. She followed him almost I «,(#», • • -

The latter was not long in discover-
ing tbe cow and despite Bossy's plain-
tive objections drove her. into his bam.

It was suggested by X O. Hauscr,
Editor of the Record, that the asso-
ciation set jiBJ<LG.-A-day on which to
"tmry nio'hurnmer/' utt did the city
of Seattle, Washington recently, Tho
idea wan well rcc^ivnd.

Tbe plan is to hold on that day
a parade, A largo float bearing an
Immense hammer will bo escorted hy
thwjlff

to the door of the cell, with

the flromen of tho city to a place out-
side the city limits where, after ap-
propriate ceremonies the hammer will
be thrown away. It was suggested
by Mr, Heath of the Pustofflce that
button» with "Boost Rahway" be made

composure. apparent

inmates of the Institution

Anextnordinary bargain. The table
we offer is R.ianmteed to stand firm

Regular price $20 «3> * *
August Sale Special . . . $14

t-V«v

" V •

Td. 42;w
RMWIY'S LEADING MRKET

A luxuriously soft bed at the usual price of a
hard mattress. Pure, clean cotton felt en-
cased in fine ticking.

$15.00 COUCH BED AT $12.00
-~ T h e Englander

Couch Bed being

transformed from its

couch position to the

"position.

ry corps on
the parade ground. The Inspection of
the Reformatory will conclude a tour
of visits to all the Institutions manag-
ed under the-.direction of the
officials.

as a representative of the com-
mittee incharge of the event.

Miss Phoebe Terrlll and Sedgewick

fihe 8 t o p p e d

with a medal for'hls distinction. a n d BoId a t a flxod ^rlcc l n o r d c r t 0

" religious training 1B of an order r f l ( ( le t n o n e y f o r t h e movement,
to <?<ruip him well for the particular I n h l B opening address William
work in which he is engaged, as be D a v f l ! ° u t I I n e d «»« (dea»» ot-too, „.,„;.. ue 18 engaged, a* be " a v l g 0 U t I l n e d **• W e a t a o f t h o Pro"

_ _ time came and Goldberg mis- T h e n b e r l o o k V*T>gea, "Come back" h a g bad largo experience ln tbo organ- »>'eA organization and explained the
Ws cow. He bunted nigh and low s h e g a l d ' " f m J « h t a« w c » k e e P yowli*<n~ - -and-made the surrounding country h o m e "

ring with his commands to Bossy to T h e Pri»oner looked
o f church

come. Finally a muffled answer to doubtfully for a miute and
e t i t t d

at his w
as'

societies and clubs; a w o u n t <>f hard work neceMary U>
particularly in the Spring Street Pro* m a k « U «««»Mfti!. Mr. Davf** ad-
byterian Church of Kew York City. d r e M i n P a r t ^11(>w«:

I>a»t Thursday evening tbe bus-

Both Mr. and Mrs. William Law-
redce of Seminary Avenue are on the

'sick list. On Thursday Mrs. Lawrence
was taken by Dr. Cladek to the Eliza-
beth General Hospital for .an opera-

state [ Kyno, of Seminary Avenue, hare gone
to Ocean Grove for « ten days' out-
ing. "

Mr. and MrB. G. Schmaellng and
children, of 34 Seminary Avenue, re-
turned to-day from, a,few days' stay
with relatives In iPaterson.

i>a»t TnuriMUy evening the bus-
PLUMB^S CHANGE PLAN, ***** m e n o f M a l n S t r c e t m e t in Mr'

It faas boelTN&nnmm'*"'1 »*" *u-

MB entreaties came to MS ears. Trac Btarte,f, b a f t 0 * e «>«rtroom a broad
ing it down he finally unearthed hi. f ? " " " e d , I ! ' s f e 8 t u r e 8 a n d h e

cow ln Neighbor WlIHam's bam. followed Mn. Mike.

I ZnTwlZl proved̂ Mlttle ™ ; *J —--r* - - — «nK tbat tbe event will be beld at P. Z^IT^ ZV^! IZ^^
value to Goldberg for he found tbat P"*««"l a t l n " r o » " ' "III. from j . S n l y t n ^ s t a t e n U m i r e M r t ( ta 'Merest, of the city of Rahway a.
gentleman bad made up hi. mind to ^ U i " e r PfJriK>D' M d g I I e n t l y c o u n t e d " f " ~ " aM— " '

has boe^announced by the com- b a m u e ^ Mlllert store on that Vtrwt
the woman I £ " £ " 5 h a ' * 6 o f t h e p*™terB out- t 0 «» 'e r on the powlbllltle. of a live

g tnat the event will be HAM a* r> organization that w««w

*JI

Street T e L 4 2 w
Special $20

N«NT

BTAXDDCO OF THE CLUBS,
w. u r.c w ,

« .00 OUcaca-.W 55 i S
<G JOi aeveUnd.» a JSto

—V."i-

Nmr Pottal Savings Banks,
shinstoo, Aug. 2&-~ Xew i

designated b j Postmaster
EDtcbooct, include East

JL J-; Genera. Ithaca,
Saratoga Springs, X. T. and

Li»;
KIU«d In G#orfli« Rac« Riot

lEacoo, Ga^ Aug. 28.—Ux a race riot
at Indian fiprimr* botels one

^__ another fatally wounded
ottwperwms Injured.
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Thorough Business
Commercial, Shorthand and English Courses. Enroll Now.
Call or write for prospectus.

UHION BUSINESS COLLEGE
____150_Bjfflad_Bti««V€«2ebeth7-ffr^;—

$14

BUSINESS MEN
Kiss Nettle HMTdiy oi

.. — y counwa p | a c e o f getdier-. Beach a . preWou.ly w b o I e - A f t e r T»K0r'«»IJr <««:U*
hold tbe ̂ r c * ofthe Ooldberg-.^ift °u t ** ̂  *«1.» neowwry to pay announced. An excellent program ba. ^ ^ ^ . f ^ - i S . " ^ !
sapply until the corn wa. paid for. So ?» flne- „*• * « * • moB^ to « • been arranged for tbe day, and many ^eddetfthat an awodaUon, Board
tbe ewtwhlle owner of tbe cow turned ^ V M I ?* fc*T ?" '"**' ""*" ""'" ~
blB .tepB |» the direction of tfe Sonth r o o m bMi*e ber *°'hmd-
Elizabeth Station bouse and there
" - - - " Ma

we

^ e , ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 p r l * * w l " b« warded to the T r a d «- Chamber of Commerc^, or what

hurryinir'ln'the directioToJ t*™' *?* a t five °'cIock * ** ««w 8houM ^ a.ked to take part In Z
id 'DO011 mnm* w l " ' T f l f c ftheir home evidently reconciled.

head. Massive golden ofv f ^ C a r v e d

finished. Sanita^ steel c o T* • ^ ^
êel spring rich7y ̂ ZTT*' hea^

non-fading, nonshrinking ^ ^ ^

MES
K. Berriman, Proprietor U4 to 120 Mam

L u M

."1¥7E.WANT NEWS-
•" • • B O Y S in every

section'off the city. Or-
ganize in teams of five,
eleSt a captain and send
htm to" the office at 4
every day for all your
papers. : The team that
sells most by September
1, gets a $5.00 gold piecc^

i N. J.
Every boy ̂ gets
sion on every paper he
sens..; ' ----- y'^-: \.\-"-' -rV"."'1'.'

four marchanta inaagiirate their.first
advertising in thi« paper, A GLANCE
AT THE NAMES will reveal the truth
that! these four men are among the
most PROGRESSIVE of the city. Big
men AS a rule are quick to take ad
vantage of bfg opportunities. These
men have realized that the RECORD
as a medlumfor

hi« vacation at "Stratford, Conn.
(Continued

Mrs.
mercy to him.

good hns-
tbat on that day

noon ropper will
an4

be •enred. # The T h c ch*irman appointed, after the
will leave meeUn* **& wnpowered Mm to d o g i

early In the morning, and •• committee ot the whole to get
- boat at Boynton Beachr^*1 1 "

—%\

•. .-• .si

grand

PLE KNOW WHAT THEY HAVE Is
a BtJSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
It win be noticed that the BIGGEST

store* and THE MOST PROSPEROUS
store* do tbe greatest, amount of ad*
Tgrttotog. jjgor fegy hfl̂ A thn

wm a ^ i ° t b e r tob°r 0r8am- _ (ContJnu#d •» *+*• four)

There will be a meeting of the Board
of Trustee* o f t h e T i r r A ~> ~ ^
Thursday nignt at , o'el^k. f C R ° Y « «*« Pocfct
«r** r> * f X R -«or t«a» president MdOcT I B e iade>

-m*-wme-w& ^ " » g - y o o r pmnnta for
money.

BIG profit*
to mate and as ̂ hey cannot* make a

'every member of
*

ife V..

v l , - ! , ^ . • .iv* \ - •

Stt'^V^J^-!

rn'.'p?^>]j0.$$&>2^;: • •^£dfr%«$-^

.-:*"iA*AJ

Contest Subsc Couponriptkwi

tournament at the y
on Thursday afternoon. The win- °f five, get" a route,

compete for theplar Stanley
to the Crals at a 7S

YACHT CLUB

boats wfll
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CHARLESTON IS
SWEPT BY STORM

$2,MMM Damage to South
Carolina City.

TOD VELOCITY 14 MLES
"': t.

ff
it

City C«rt Off From Ovtaid* by Br«ak-

S- O-,

SOCIALIST AUTHORS. No~MatterFASTENS CRI
ON HIS COUSIN

Paul Bealtie Says Relative
Coniessed (o Bin.

CAUSES BIS SENSATION.

H. SIMMONS

Coal and Wood

t !

PslP* '̂ wass
'H

•to
•j£.

«s$y

1 W.*>» to God I Had-Not Don* (t.*
Accuacd H*n Is Alleged to Hava Said
and TK«n Thrcatsntd B«nford Girt If
Sh« Told Hia StcrvV

Woodruff Building, Irving Street.
RAHWAY, N J

t* i"-u to \er;T,

tiu^*t*\i at irarvs rutcir-r

*t *.-ccv* c; toasts tiT* Netea

%

Halsey Vaaderiioveji
DealerJuly IS last, ttat on July li> t

to Ulm that
fcUIetl his wife, asievi t i c i ta
owuJetc^v^ a
be never \r\>cltl

The tieo U n a k w i hrevr I be
Into

Choice Meats and
Poultry.

I zee ta* r-frioc ex eijcirwn t-cmoL j
. w3"C\» »-J t—'C -• -ft -- hi\*C L' • V » u a»u Qj j

va tt# oitr U \i*=x\nii2*d es »> j
KEMP TELLS HtS SIDE.

Kant** Po«t In S<ncUtr Divorc* Kak««

T5w>

Tort
NSCSAS for

ai?pd ttAt i * b i d

Atijr. CLV—Harry
ady tr.ue>r &z

has

hi*

Tb*

trtr

fc te s* :r.sJi;utir;^ ajatixtst
, Jkieca f^tfr^r.v:.'.ir. has_a
orsior, t** the >:orr.
rry K^^^ is d thin visip^l

so f*r t i r e N"*eci spont In
y«. At :he a$e o

srarxed ^
hi* Tray. T£»e ir.y ^wo^teii the uext
rwo rears and :.e rao? Niok wi:ii c^c-
5>t!<eaVje ksŝ xt̂ rtijce of f*«vi^a Lind&
He .-.Mi*.7<e:#v! ;r.s >i«rinr A ov̂ urse at

rarxed

Jam v̂ f pev>pie in the little
to queU ^ *̂ ttxoitemeat.

Nfpia when Attorney Weuden^er^
the pr\**ecutl\\n adirwwetl this <!'.
UOM: tk> Paul IWsittSe:

"When you saw Henry that
day after the munJer of Mnu Beartie.
had been ovnnniiKed. what did he $&y
to yoc, if anything?"

"The neit day 1 saw Henry." th«
yoans man answered slowly, "he wa*
sitting i\n the back porch dr.nk.ins a
bottle of beer. I told him things looked
black and I was sorry for him.

-•I wish to God I hadn't done it.
rant" he *aid. T;hoo^h IHtaotr *h«
never iored me and she married me
oalj for nay n:*̂ r.ey-

* Td 0 v e a million dollam to hare
this thins ctivioce- I \ronder bow thos*
detectives f*Min\l out thene was N*. 6

la that snin.* **
e worvis. of the witness trailed off

into silence. Then orer the Rioted
bead* in the tittle courtroom there

a »iuVt intafcinfi of breath-
Henry C\ Beattte. Jr., had b«en listen-

to the pr*Tii>ns preliminary testJ-
mony of hi^ coasin with the fiicker of

tckleraut smile about the con;ers of
his mouth. When tais srvevh was

n his eyes suddenly dilated so that
fce whtfe g&oTrpdrhts

arw!

left ttielr fr had to

t c to tbe

". tbe
It wtiT

t b e

"Mr Sia^Utr clui a'.l he O%M:
*i« w* k: rtrwi'pg paMi&hers
wx̂ rt aad se»er»Ur ia f«^i;nj:
i l txo foe tie. That he w;\> c
tJr^y -socv«s&fti; is :fcis *;*.> n
fault, tv ;̂ tbe Caul; of my |»>»iry

oa-

n

tii tx> prt ciuitona! for poeax.*.
ure exrlusn^reU ttco or three
uwr*. I s^ou:d say—and 1

on hid civea me an area !nvl-
to rjx.it him at AnJea. I may at
xiUzstx sZia; I. had mtucvin
icoi&c tliere. I feU lhat Voas*-

w»5 c-M^c.to hap;*ik arM 1 iua
s f,*r a ?hack down t

botr, 1 M 3v-^er

lei:: ; :^r hUcv^irsr^ to Arc in. At
r\Vn Mrs. Sin . l i ir and 1 w^rethr>>mi

irh ^t!i«-"s ;oe<rT sad read togttb
:*! :oo-l: :• r^ -rr.Vik.*. Tbe ; rvwii; sit*

MAN BEGS TO OIL
fent Ovtr Fm*X*m** Hwrrt For

N. J- Att« :£<-—lit* fa«:^re

sajt #
h'T^*Kt wilh a j
?*!.**"< t»vt*;vta! -
re*-x«rry. ! • fci-

t*> I -

He
r tsxi i* Ia S:.
"Jtl> charge of

focad a
A Kut-

. la

bad taoiru
He wi t &

x:a« :o t £ » dry
HI* «oxrrb l*«r a

i* ^tx! to hare !»e»ra traili***.
Is. *;: **i3Jte?orm3 rot: yxpd ftw

Li*

«1tb

S»rfc* ras to him. t«s:
The t«c!iK rtiwh! tbr

abcrre tbf b«.rt_ A pawis*
fp ia 1* the

max v u tatrc to tb# bo»
l Oa the way be l̂ erced tJM*e ii;
c*r IO abcKK fclta. "RfM* pot ae

«-od to me." be.ttid. "I vast to

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

ObMrr&tSoas of the r&lt«4
States veAtber t*crrac takes at
v p. m. jifftterday f<

Sew Torfc
Albany
Atlantic C3ty..

TO

"Buffalo GG

Rain
CUmdy
Clear
bain
CI«IT

St
Nf* Orlwiu*..

ClocC;

tchi/h

to Mr

toM

l*

TWO KILLED ON BATTLESHIP.

and the nails btt into tt« palms of hU
hands.

It was evident that neJtfcer the boŷ a
father nor his rw»> lawyers haJ expect-
«1 anrihinp tike this siraipbt drive
from the lips of PauL A fair gue&s
would have it that the accused man
least of all expected It.

"And now pi on.** tbe voice of th«
common wealth's prri^outor broke tho
ten** silmc* ia the o\>urtrvx>m, "What
else dW he say to you at Chat limey*

~l saM to hitu, Tiu s*«ry you p»l me
Into this business. Henry.* He an-
swened <jui^kly. *You*n? uoi to half as
bad a fix n< 1 am.' and then when I
started to_go avrar he smbhed.me.anA
spoke to roe hurriedly. 'I'aul/ he smid.
*l want you to Mick by me. .Tow will
never re^Tvt it. You would not p>
bark on me, would you? You keep
yonr raontli shut about all this and
Miok by nn\* Then I said to him: 'I
won't siiv̂ k anywhere. If ttaer come

14-1 Main St.. "Rahtoay, ft. J.
TELZTHOUE 127

I CORDIAL INVITATION
is cactended rou to visit tour new and commodious quarters in
ih- Kcxa Building, tao Broad Street* where even- modern
facitirr--Tor--Tharoujsh--6u»ne«s'Trsumn$r ha&. been provided.
Commercial, Shorthand and English Courses. Enroll Now.
Call or write for prospectus,1

UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE
120 Broad Street, Elizabeth. N. J.

P. i t tterriiuan. Proprietor.

HoW Difficult
You are to please, we guarantee
satisfaction at all times.

Our method of washing is very
«asy- on the goods, and makes.
them as clean and white as
snow

Our method of starching gives
them just the proper stiffness in
the proper places*

Our method of ironing pro-
duces a beautiful finish with
positively no wear on the gar-
ments. If you are not a cus-
tomer of this laundry, wouldn't
you like to become one?

\WU guarantee to please you
in every respect

Rahway
SteamLaundry
61-63-65 Campbell St

Telephone 208

SKY
PIRATEI
bKGABBETT P.

COfYRiGHT eY>«ArtK A. ttUNACY

The sea pirate has long been a
fascinating figure of romance,
but the march of progress has
driven him into welt deserved re-
tirement, arid he has now been
replaced, in fiction at least, by
the sky pirate, who is even more
mysterious, more daring and more
romantic than his predecessor.
Read and there will unfold befara
you the extraordinary story of
Captain Alfonso Payton and his
airship, the Chameleon; of Wil*
liam-Grayman, the richest man in
the world; of his beautiful daugh-
ter, for whose ransom $10,000,-
000 was demanded/ of Lieuten-
ant Allen of the revenue service*
of wyndura by wireless ana of
fierce battles above" the clouds.

We Sell
Tbe Park a Pollard Go's

Dry Wash

Jennings & Bolmei
80 Inring St. S a i l ay, I . J.

T

Among the passengers sailing on tins
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse of the
North German Lloyd line, from New
York to Bremen, tomorrow .is H. Kip- i
penberg of this city. v

Ry th»»s*» wttrxls th<* oommonvrealth's
a;ti>rnors ilr\»vi» into a case that bad
Nv»n juitYiy or»o ot oitvximstantial evl-
donre a trvau^mious i^ver of fact, c

Acctd*«t en Oh** Dut to Failure of
AncKor Gear »ts W o r i

VTa*MncTt^. A n t 21V—Wod
r-3 The M V T fir^snmcnt that

Wriiata A. Cryy^h aixi WT-
IV Mk-t^T. had t*ra kiKcv! on

tb*- hattWhip Ohio a* tbc rwalt
of I D xoritJeTit lo ibe aacbor ZTST.

Obio t* ID Tan^Vr SWUIHL Cbesa-

s tbe tratcei

of

of tbe AUantk-

p r e no otber <3e
tbe aorwJent. Crwvb was a

of BaraweiL S- C Xireaiy-slx
old- Hi* i*tbcr. R&cbanl R
fai a fv»jdrt.l of KUar. K C

Uicker. tbe o«tbrr victim. «ra* frots
. Ta , ir*s tirenty-tilDe j-ears old

ID tbe

rear*

Hi* father. Hairy B. Mk-ker. U T « la

FINDS PEARL IN CUM.

Who $«id »nd On*
It M«y Co t* Court.

\VU!lzaaBt*r> Coon, Act- 29.—A pert
of rvcod clam* and a pear! cia«- be
tbe mean* of bringing John.
aad Fernando Stroac two weil
boslneu saeo of tbU city, taro tbe
court*.

w m a m s porctnwd & pert of c^ins
of Siropc. La Use ftrrt oae be opeoed
be fouad a UTF» sized pearl UUlUm*

claimed oirxx?%bip, tmt
that trniUms bad

clam*, not pearls, ajod th*t tbe
pearl v*s ti* property. Tbey «i!I let
tbe c&art* decide tbe

3L-Trw4
AX

TVTien tbe name of tho cousin was
called the whole counrvioin rustled
with expectancy. Men who had been

tanked in sweltering rows
the walls caught a new grip on

and (tricked t!ielr ears* A
bench ouiside «»;>e «f the wiudovrs \\\rvz

half a doiea spectators had beon
foothold crashed under their

stirring. I*aul ReattSe pushed ht« way
thrxxicb the crowd at the door and took
the Mand.

r«ul went on t«.» detail now be had
gone to the paivu?U]oi> nud bad picked
out tho shotpun.

-W'ben did you hear that tbe mar
dor had twvn oommittrdV*

•TTio n c n day."
"Did you s w Henry B a t t l e that

*1 weui o\rr tliepf to see him. He
standing nJth hi* father. When

his faibe.- walkfO away. Uenry said:
"1 tram y«_m i" <io a CAVOT for me^ G*
to ThU addTvss and ask for Mr*. Ford.
When x*\n -*̂ r IHT. jrfre her this n»e»

.. "Tel! Beulah BlafOfd If sbe

Vxil bcr if U lakes m« A
years ;o <5o it." * "

This tras tbe tirsX iatlOUlUoQ tbe
^rl«->srr had "f tbe fall blow tbar
Paul w » :•» (3t-iiv«r. Before be coul<l
roHect !iiin>e:f (o wi:!i^trDd tbe «hoek
tbe full rev^laiioa came tumbling
forth

"I w<-a: to that aiMrvss* and wben I
told i:cuUb Kl̂ forrl tbe mes*age

h=d giren me sbe smiled aod
"Notr l rw-kuo Henry wUl marry

o\er / w

m CUAPTEK L
AW AMA21KT

HE extruordhiurj" outbreak of
piracy -which followed with
Hut-b nn'onlnhlng1 promptnens
the genernl adoption of aerial

navigation in tho fourth decuido of the
twentieth century will no doubt be re-
garded by future liintorinns an one. of
tbo greatest curlo&itlet* of human an-
naJ«.--It- httH- nlread^bpcn the subject
of much laboriouB research and of
many learned dJHqulHttloiiH, while the
public hat* engerly Uovoured the "IIVCH"

of a dozen of tltoHe nHtonnding ma-
ratidera of the ntrnoHphere, who de-
scended from tho sky with the speed
find ferocity of famiHhed eagles. Whola
towDM were Hometlmes laid under con-
tribution, the terror inspired by drop-
ping bombs bunlnhlng all thought of
effective resistance.

Of nil the dcHperate adventurers of
that period none WUB HO fasoinating In
personality or had the romantic clmrm
that characterized Captain -Alfonso

re»H of invention crowinff out of tho
old wirelcHM telegraph.

Mr. Graymun, who hnd lou ĵ been a
widower, had an only child, MIHH Hol-
eu Grayrniin, who wan ono of tho
most beautiful Kirls In tho rirtuwt so-
cial circle of'New Vorkand wnsdotod
on py hor fntlier. Hlu» WUH about
olffhtecR ycarH of n^e, and it was fho
common roport that several European
countH nnd dukcft mid one prince
sought' her baud. Bui It WJIH UIKO
averred that H1I« bad

Thlu mniln Aftrta
with thonHnndH who had nover mot
her. 1 recall that my Interest iu Mifis
Grnyman vrnn fir«t piennnntly awak-
ened by seeing bet portrait In a Sun-
day Journal over the title of "An
American Girl Who IB Truo to Ameri-
ca."

6ne evening iato fn June, 1030, Miss
Grayman bad retired to ber room on

of her fnthpr'ff ppioniHrt

[ i m d ffrauucfltlon to certain person*
f-wbd-bave—not-i>een~ treated by tbe

world'with even.banded Justice. For
tbe carrying out of this enterprise your
co-operation and presence have been
thought essential/*

TblH extraordinary *peccb was deliv-
ered in a. manner as confiding and
gracious and with a smile so winning
that MIHH Grnyman was far from do*
tectiuK the irony that lurked In i t Sbe
now became more than ever convinced

•thnr this was really a ruse of some of
ber friendH to engage her in a romantic
Adventure, although Rbe could not im-
agine why they should have chosen so
Hlngular a method of enlisting ber.
But It bad the charm of great novelty,
and youth, Inexperience and hlgb nplr-
it« united to jrfvo ber a delightful thrill
of undefined Interest In the eHcnpade,
8he folt quite at her eaue and was pre-
pared to enjoy wnrne most pleasant Hiir-
prlsc*. She answered, therefore, with
no little gayety of manner:

"Mr. — of course I do not know your
name, you know**-- . .

»S^**o^

is
Vb.

Us:

IMPOBTCRS
[[NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
1 BROAD, NEW-AHO HALLSEY STREETS*

This
ear* of

lii* all

t*e Jur\»r*

Smith.

was in tbe
L f̂ore tbe

Attorory
v u i t e d :•>
had trst *;<-
•ecret Lnat be knew
that it WAS SY-0 xJgb:

to

I»r tbe defense.
It was that b#
ooe about tbe
He attswerwl

after tbe

CbriHtlan name wa« probably that
• which he gave, .but who bad dropped

the name of bin family, which waH Halo*
to be one of tbe oldest and proudest
In Spain, dating back to tho days of
the cbnquiHtadores. Peyton's exploits

• in his fumoiiH aero Chameleon com-
manded a great deal of attention at
times in the newspapers, but bis slory
has never been fully told, and the O!OB-

* Ing dcroilft, the most amazing of all,
were withheld from public knowledge

- f o r reasons which^wnTl>e~uppureht iff
what I am about to relate.

Payton* or "Captain Alfonso," as bin
reckless crow .always called him, wan
one of the handsomest men that I have
ever seen. He bad a Spaniard's eyes
and complexion, with the mature and
vigor of a modern American, while hi*
manners were, those of an ideal prince.
The charm of bis personality wa« felt
}>y everybody who came in contact
with him. He wan exceedlngbi-iiiclL
educated, especially in everything
which makes a mnn attractive to wo-
men, and if,he bad chosen to lead nn
honest life he could unquestionably
h âve married almost any heiress or
any beautiful girl that he might bare
fancied, and be would have been an
ornament to society.

" * Bat he was a born pirate. Brave
and fearless, he was absolutely reek-
Jess of the opinions of mankind, re-
joiced In bis wickedness, sought only
the gratification of rhls whims and
jfteasures, and yet be could commit an
outrage on the liberty and personal
rights of others with such winning
gentleness, such delicate consideration
for their feelings, that oftentbe sting
was not at the moment perceived.

Payton's methods wenTpecuJIar. He
- had chosen bis line, and he stuck to It

until the end. He never,' attacked
treasure laden fliers, such as the early
transatlantic liners of tbe Interaation-
nl Aero express, which constitute^ tbe
favorite prey ot Morton, tbe other
great pirate of tbe period, but he made
nn exclusive specialty of kidnaping.

" atewst irrmrfaVtThe kidnaped -wo-
men, whom lie treated with the utmost
delicacy and consideration consistent
with sure capture ana

mansion. in^Flftlx~ avenue and was
about to begin her toilet for tho night
with the aid nf her mnld, Susan Jack-
son, when a peculiar noise at ono of
tho windows faelng Central park at-
tracted their attention. MIMS Oray-
man bad a favorite rat, which Home-
tlmoK signified HH desire to enter her
room by tapping on the donrgand she
directed Rusnn to open the lattice. The
girl threw the window wide open, ex-
pecting, like, her mlstroxH, *to see the
cat leap in.

But InKtead of tbe fat a man stepped
Inside.
- Ho wa» Instantly followed *py n com-
panion. Before the affrighted girls
could utter the nereum that was upon
their lips they were seized and gag-
ged, though with all possible gentle-
ness, and then were swlftly'carried out
of tbo window and upon the deck of
an aero which floated against the wall
of the house. The leader darted back
Into the room, Hayiner, "I'll put out tho
light."

He was gone only n minute. As soon
as he emerged, leaving the room In
darkness, tho aero gilded out over the
trees of the park. The hour was not
very late; but, although tbe avenue.*

hand the park ln_places \ve're~brilliantly.
lighted, no passerby seems to have no-
ticed tbe presence of the oreo.

Neither of the men who had entered
the room wore a mask or made any
attempt ot personal concealment. In
fact, the leader Immediately Impress-
ed Miss Grayman wJth blH remarkably
bnndHome and refined face, us well as
his Instinctive politeness and gentility.
- Tn a^few minutes the aero had risen
to n considerable elevation, revealing
the flery lines of the streets below, nnd
then" It- flitted- out Into the darkness
over the Hudson. The handkerchiefs
that bad been bound over the captives'
mouths were now removed, and .they

'were led Into a beautiful little cflbln,
brilliantly Illuminated with colored
eleetrle lights, near tho center of tho
deck.

Both Hank Into chairs, and Captain
Payton—for of course it wat* he—took
a Heat opnoslte.tothem. He smiled in
so friendly and reassuring a manner

y M T < d
and with an evoii. more ongaglng nmllc
than thnt which hnd before* Illu:ulriod
his oounUyumco, ••CmniiKKloro Krcdor-
Ick Brown of tho Washington Aoro
Yacht club."

It wiiH fi lur'ky-hitrThTJTTir!rinmTo">7r
tlrelj* ut random. If happened that
Miss Grayman had many clono friends
In Wnnbington, and now who could no

ulniht1^ TOa"Mrdotilit̂ r>?~tho'
of Iior original

This Commodore Brown evidently bo-
longed to tbe best circle of society at
tbe capital and had been selected by
her friends to act as Intermediary in
their plot. The extravaganco of the
notion of having her carried off with-
out tbo least warning or preparation
at such an hour and by a stranger did
not occur to ber excited imagination.
It seemed all as delightful as a fairy
tale, and she tingled with the desire to
wJtnesH the denouement, which could
not fail to be moHt entertaining. With
girllwh eaKerneriH she anked, with a
knowing look:

"Where have they told you to take
me?"

Payton was the shrewdest of tbe
shrewd. He saw in a second the trend
of MIHH Orayman's thoughts and the"
advantage which It would give him.
So, assuming an appearance of some
confusion at being so quickly found
out, be answered:

"Ob, you know I mustn't tell you
that. It would spoil all the fun.
You'll flliderntmid everything when wo
get then?.11

And then he broke out with a laugh
so Joyous, hearty and insinuating that

-tbe gfrMauprhed with him, while Flu-
sari stretched her mouth In a broad
grin over the unexpected hilarity.

"We've got quite a run !>efore us,"
Pnyton resumed In a more serious
manner, "and I think, if you will per-
mit the suggestion, that It would be
well for you to tnrn In, nH we navi-
gators «ay. I have a llttlo cabin
whlch,-I hope, that yon will find com-
fortable, and, with your permission,
I will Bhow roif to It."

He led tbe way, courteously opened
a "door"'amidships, touched n knob to
tnrn on thn electric Hpht within the
apartment nnd ns soon as the girls
bad entered bowed low with formal
politeness,:-saying ns he turned on hi*
heel:

"I wish yon pleasant dreams. Good
nfcht!" •

The little room In which they found
themselveH might have been regarded
hs elegant anywhere. It was lavishly
fnrniBhed. Imt with gQQ3_lagte_aBd-
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Announcement
Foretelling an Event of

Importance to All Jerseymen

Be2lnning^eptember-5-fDay Atfer Labor Day) .

Continuing for Two Weeks

We Will Celebrate the

FIFTY-THIRD

ANNIVERSARY
HAHNE & CO.'S

New Jersey's First Great Store
First Ten Years Ago—First Now— Ffrst in Future

_ . . . . . . - . . • - • J

Witi a Mighty Demonstration and Sale of Timely Merchandise

FULLER DETAILS NEXT WEEK

«J«r. when be told fcisjrtffe.
tTa~tcrieiriDns

HU wlfle

was t is dtttr to rbe state, sbe bad «ala
TLU

two
to

bla*tiEj: short

tbe thfo lipped

This startling story, a Romance of the vAir, was written by the cele*
brated scientist

GARRETT P. SERVlSS
ASTRONOMER AND AUTHOR *

It is the narrative Jules Verne would probably have written.about
aerial adventure had he lived to the

^ l

ra | ^ ^ a i t f r a t i t k t e ^ ) t t i ^
to Announce That the Story Will Appear as a S

% There were many Instances famlllaif
to newspaper readers of hte magic per-»
sonallty so working upon Us victims
that be won their reepect and even
friendship.

Nevertheless lie wai without mercy
In his exactions. Tbe object of all his
abductions was ransom. No tears, no
entreaties* no consideration whatever,
bad the slightest effect upon him.
Pay or stay was bis word.

Tbe exploit which finally brought
Payton's career to an end was the
•most extraordinary and romantic In
all the long l̂ st of bis adventures and
one jyhi_ch_wonl&__ncver hare been
dreamed of by a man less recklessly
darlgg. At that time the most talked
about and the wealthiest of New
York's bnUonalres was the late Wil-
liam Grayman.. He had
a stnp^dous fortsaeJzy.

contained rwo «mnll bod*.
"Good Lordy, MIHH Helen!" Susan

exclaimed tin noon «s they were alono.
"What will your fathor Bay?"

The remark struck to Mlflfl Gray-
mari'K heart. It wns the, first time she
had thought 'of her father and of bin
dlfttrpflfi when he should discover her
abnence. But her eager mind was full
of resource*,

"No doubt papa knows all about it/*
lihe replied. "It Is my friend* who
nre dolnr this, yon know, and^of
roiirse thov must have taken him
secretly Into their ponfldence; other-
wise they never would have ventured
so far. And^wbat a handsome man
Commodore Brown fa, and no agree-
able!"

It required no more than the sug-
gestion of her 'fancy to persuade the
romantic girl that her father was
aware of tbe mse and had given bis
consent to it. This thought increased
her confidence so much that, with tbe
utmost self possession, she prepared
to retire and was soon sleeping AS
peacefully as If sbe bad been in her
own chamber, the Imperceptible mo-
tfon. of the aero being totally free
from the disturbing effects of the roll-
ing and pitching of a marine craft

less ueace of

MYSTERIOUS MEKRAN.
A D«sol*t« Land, Desiccated by Natur*

and Shunned by Man.
**A my«terlou« veil Uns always buns

over the land of Mekran/* says the
London Times. "Mekran is the name
given to the__joniL_coasta* region.

0 * TBM OAT A KA* SI
BID*.

that it was impossible for Mist Gray-
man to be afraid of him. The idea of
a criminal attempt upon her liberty
never entered her thoughts. Sbe lm-

d

ndr
lay awake,thinking and wondering for
hours.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Seaward
Dust Whirls,

flowing waters are not

stretching ainio.st from tho Indus to
the entrance to the Persian ffulf. Snll-
or» havo coasUnl along Its white shorn*
from, time Iniuiomorial, but tew In
modern days havo ever penetrated the
ranges ot hills which lie beyond. * The
greater part of .M ok I an is desolate and
forsuken, a land desiccated by nature
and Kiiunned by man. Tbo few tribe*
which linger there arc the Jetsam of
history, stray wreckage which has
drifted Into this obscure corner of the
world In the backwash of great events.
Ifr is even believed that the Dravldlans
pas*cd through Mekran on their wuy
to southern India and left stragglers.
whoso descendant* have dwelt there
*ver since. There are patches of Mon-
gols from the days ot Jengblz Kbirn;
colonels of half breed Arabs from the
time when an Arab dynasty bold Bind;
onmlMtakable Rajputs, who were there
before Alexander; African negroes, tbe
offshoots of medieval slavery, and
traces of still older peoples whose
origins are lost In the valuta ot time.

"Yet Mekran cannot always have
been either no dry or so deserted.
3iany of_ its hills are r4o«lr corered
with .little stone nous**, mostly square
at the base, narrowing upward like
truncated pyramids, and with dome
atoped-toteriors.—They are turn tar and

MILTON MILLS COMPANY
172 Main Street.

Dealers in Hay, Feed, Oats. Bran and
Corn, Flour, Etc.

7?M

Rff
Telephone 41-

N. I.

hy re trn tar and
among the rubbish found within them
are fragments of light green pottery
of fine quality, which no one seems
able to Identify. Then there are vast
masonry dams, obrioasly built to catch
tbe water hi tbe hills. Just as engi-
neers are making dams in tbe IndUi
ghauts to-day.

"Sometimes tbe bills are terraced
for cultivation, after (be fashion of
bill i h

Send Your Vacation Films to Us

No. 2 Brownie Films
Developed aid Priittd For 20c por Roll

Send for Ctmplete Price List.

SCHAEF
8 West Park Street Near Broad Street

NEWARK, Ntv Jtrtiy
KODAKS AND VACUUM CLEANERS

bo 30O8 Market

^ • " i l J S M * 7 £ a-b n* e P'*ctlcal • ton» «*ixm«»)l» tor tbe denudation

who among them would be most likely Wrer ted to know ttaTerttaatol of ' * *" " * * *
to venture upon such an exploit.

1 most btg a thousand pardons for
carrying you off in this way. Miss
Grayman.'* Payton said, "and I wish
at once to offer my absolute assurance
h

solid material suspended in. tbe air ran
from 100 to 126J00O tons per cable
miles of air where such storms are
prevalent The aeolian geologist V4-
den* taking coaserradra Tslaes and
nln f i l

and bare, and not even a blade <>f
grass remains. The crumbling ntlnx
of whole cities, tbe very us me* of
which are. forgotten, lie concealed b*
tween tbe serrated ridge*."

e in a Position]
in-This Paper

\.

Don'tlVliss I t

''corner to banks."
X was a young lieutenant In-cnarge

of a government aero engaged In the
W one thing

outside my r^nlar occupation that

22LT ^^t^T *° 7°U te ln' l 0 5 1 0 " * ^ accurate data** tbe num-
!l»^*; ^T e *7lto nrBmer &m' K reocitr •»* <torxtofot the dustpelled to »cuas I have done for rear^stornw fa th» wfttifm af f̂  ^

shortly understand.
iOsposl-

tion nnd your sympathy with thetta-
fortunate, I feel sure tnat I ctn cotmt
upon yonrhaartf

been undertakeif In

eluded that "on the «rerag»

Mow U RcmovB Tar-
To removtf tar firom clothes rub buv

«r lard -~ever~'tte'~tv

tons of dust sj^aurtod
M40 mlSes each year, thus doing to
this reglou alone about 12254M0tOOO,«

•flap sad water, ^kppfr

The Shirts
With
Attached

Jf ow so much wora, at* Un
wsy thai please partJeolar d
U « 4

bi tto
at

W« Iras Vbmm Mfla so tbsy
stiff, set »mp *ad mptmc. — ~ # ^ y
ti*m to At josi* arrMa, smtkiaa; it mk.mm^i
matter to p«t ihaUaH »nat— la fjlMt
asd avoid tt# ondktapr m- Ua« ssaiaii a#

of turpentine and let remain tot mm
boor* tbeo wash again and the tar will

wh&pszzm s--?**"? ^r^f^^*^
whirls ma

^ J g r a . - —
rob with ovbJdds ot tnth oaugt

or teao© peel aad wipe dry

-Mi
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Qttr LetterHojc

Um**r Ota h—d The Rtcofti will
to print l*tt*r» on subject* «f

public concern or cf *ny tnt*r«stfa&
general rvatur*. Lttttr* limited to 200
words*. Nothing of a personal or
controversial nature will be printed*
Names of writer e*u»t be given but
need not be published*

Ttt*
br rtutabor* rntcc. at

UVAI *~7 of th* of

o* Au^us:. After

KESOLVEO;

ifc.:s cityla
to ;

k\

BEBIHD THE WRIET BUSINESS MBIT! MEETING
(Continued From totgt One)

prn^r»Uoas ax* betas;
tb* mwath-m ot Rabvar CooacUby

No. 1U« Katsbts or Cofettbtts tortb*
visit of a c©tanatt«« from Cbapt*r

of

U tb« chainaaa ot tbe vtstc

N* ^hc»rt! S. McK^ctu t it*
A*»«ublytaan Ua^b J,

of Tnion Cttanty, J.
tiaaNrtlL, K* ConUn of
J. McOtyun of

th<?

council on tbls

for
tb« us* ot blspteo*

to outttn* to you
(ho td««Us ot tbU oripiLit&ttoc. tt U

civic body tb&t is to
and

a committ** to wait upon tbe officials
*t Washington. He spoke ot a appro-
priation ot $MM0 lying" unused at
Washington,

A. F. Ktrsteia thought that practical
saivsmaasatp applied to the booming
ot tht> ctyr vould atd greatly. "We
should outline th« benefits of living
in Rahvav just as a salesman outlines

DAILY OPPORTUNITIES
Small ads' one cent a word each in

tho to bo derived from carry"
y to

city. Tfcu? oulr imy Out tMa cua be
by &

ou tb« port ot eatb and
ot tbl* towa. 'W'bUe

as a whole wtth our lot
buslnv^s rnwa, tbat is no rvsi*oa

y w should sit dotrci and let

U

ins hi* line ot soods iu stock." ho said.
"It should be carried on in an efficient
and &g£rtf;i&hV manner iuid results
are sitf* to follow. Let overy man,
woman, and child boom Knhwuy an'd
the old town i» Innind to bwm."

Mr* Kirsieln said that the rtrst thing
for th«? ottteeus of Rahway to do HUB
to ftnd î ut something al\>ut their city,
to loam what advautases we have and
theu
tt.

out and tell the country about

*r

H J * .

• H

KKSOLVTJV ti*> bOMt S

tt!Oii has be«« made a
at Rahwav N. J. fcr entry, as
secend class matttr.

JOB PIONTING OF ALL KINDS

TUESDAY. AUGUST 29. 1911

I
#8

:;A* .

fe«^ • «

fc- '.am.

:h;<

s-wiih-a-fceUttg-o: priJc that

circulate coptes of the &.****£

aficmivn :n this and other

with the story ot* how

»: are ra!!rioir to the support

of KahvriT. We ha\~e 11scenes to

;he cvntcx<m of our net^hbers on

this subject ô ions; that :here

no hute saiiifaction in proving

them that the Ciiy of Rahwrar is

uovief isray to be A^ \ride-aw*ke

as any in this stale. We have

proved to them that Rahmriy is

of bixj things and shall

prove to thera thai Rah-

Tba:
^A. snd

ard J.
r G;

Flo. S
Hcttsta.

these things.

1\> the pu&i<r-<pirue\i men who

"us* night \icspite the humidity

wha sschfied theu1

the ereaing to

of thesr rttr wr extend the

ooorwJeshtp to the coming

ftihtrar. To those «ho

wTene prevented

we urge the neces-

;v ^4 she case and fed sure that

tbe *ccoa*± call they will rum

;: re tbe ix& dan.

As .rhb.psper.j*oes to.pres$ lhe

is being

la erenr Threat citcpaugn j

RELENTS WHEN HUSBAND
STARTS MARCH TO JAIL

One)
aevw (»tlt?ti to beat h«r. She

him iHmi*&«s!. In
c tlw Backer

ti> put

which
in

stop-to
dls-

would be

of I i 2 S y w
to prosecute the

her husband, chars*
to

until she will be
to

TO BUSINESS MEN

tCentinued Fnam Pag* On*)

to'A DAILY NEWSPAPER as
ONLY WAY «* *

""'win" twist
itfcU r* In my opinion tb« most

is the tlned£i&g of iho
WV ntefcii % £ood hotel and

idem of the
XL C A* said ho thought tho Hoard

*at thing for
my akl whou

of TraUo would too ;v sr
th*» oily. "1 will lontt

fcw jptwn opportunity u> apjwvclat* iho
boepUaUty of in* RihxvTiy Council.

MASONS.
The wwklj meetings of Lafayette

N\v 27 F\ A. JU will N

CAJKHI far;' said Mr. Hrook-

on Monday,
bavre bwa hehi during the

*utnraor months, and to*

Thew* things ar» ettUrely'j^or tt
thv time >ve 9p«ad.tn striving'noM.

tor them. We should haw them andi J. O, Uau»er> Kdttor of tho Record,
w\* will haw th«nu ' - I spoke of the vasttiess oi the uudor-

Is naturally a beautiful uktujc ;ind impressed lhe need of hard
^ w - sui>i>l>r-itf gevond-to-^twiyrttc-wurk u? m^fcr^rhp-idm—n:

Ui the Sute of Xew J*r**>\ \\V • *ucoe*&. Mr H*u»*r outlintM in brief
public schivK rcodittfe power of such nn organisation to

the needs of the city. "Tho

A
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

of the IOCJU h l

•ertlon.. Three times 1-10 off. 8|x

time* !<i off. Twelve times 1-3 off.
Twenty-four time* !4 off.

Reading notices marked "adv" for
bottom of columns—10 cents a line of
six words.

Nothing taken less than 10 cents.
*

FOR SALE—Horses that are some,
whnt pavement sore. Others are a
little thin, they* come right out of
hard work. These horses come from
the largest business concerns in
New York. Cheap horses always
on hund. WIEGEL. 234$ ProBpect
Ave.. Near Bronx Park, New Tork.
Telephono 112 Tremont 11-lm

SWUNG CHICKENS—UroHera for
sale. Address 0 . 0 . Reed, US* Ham.
Uton Street. Tel. S74-J.

IX 23-6t

B.WIMMER
* . * • ' ' . . . _ _ ' • - . _ _ " . . • • . . • . « ' •

Meats » Delicatessen
136 Main St. Rahway, N. J.

JOHN E. HIGH
t / ^ i Sff

Phoiifl 240 T A K

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
NO. W IK VINO HTHEBT, RAHWAY, N. J-

L. V. TELEPHONE 3H

NKff YOUK
No. 48 UIlKAT J0NE8 STIlKKT

h. D, PHONE IMS

DAY, NIGHT fttifl HOSPITAL CALLS

GIVEN PltOMI*!1 ATTENTION

CANVASSERS—Wanted to work in
Rnhway. Liberal commission. Ad-

FOR SALK—Household furniture.
Kvery thins must be sold. HOUBO
for rout. Chickens and bone cut-
ter for sale. Harvest'Poultry Farm.
Ross Avenue, near Kinsey Corner.

aug-23<tf-

Halsey Yanderhoven
164 MAIN STREET

Telephone

AMERICAN PROTESTANT refine*
elderly widow, unencumbered, econ-
omtiing iind clenn, would offer? i n

^

of Pythias will be held
uipbt at the Grind Army Hal),
eral applications for racmber&hip

to be acted upon, and it Is

tcholo country know of these t h i n g s j th,it the most optimistic well-wisher
The chairman then Introduced 8«H>:COUM look for" he said.

jrvta.gr Oxman to m d tht? minutes otj "The movement very evidently has
of the!the ttrst owtttnjE. Mr, Qxutan wished* the public oar.

twjto re*t$ti hl« socivtaryuhip but the!
I.vr us \w\\ this o\\-

through to tho limit. Amoug
to etiind for It. andjthe meAurea advocated 'he dredging

on moUon of J. A. Compuut Mr. Ox-;of the Rahwnr"Rivvr sivms to he tho
man remained in hts place. j must popiUur. With this orKunlsution

for behind It, u txnumitttv can hound our
a j CoQKi>e«#man and other federal- au-

few words as coming from tne younj^ thoritie*. They can sa\. i*p to this
or p>neraUoa of the, city's naUw sons,! time therv was nothins more than t\
"I am exceedingly anxious to iw*. Rah-' swneral sentiment in favtir of the
w^y grow. 1 have grown up tn the movement, nut now there Is an ag-
uwn and have come to low tt. 1 RKKSIV*, ivrmauent organisation that
want to assure yuu of my whole-heart

loyal support
McCollum returned last, w a m l o g a t t W yuU o r njv whole-heart-! r\presents' all tho lowers of the

night from a trip to North Hampton, led And loyal, support and to ask. for (Wo warn rvsnlis! Now set* that you
where he-had gone to visit his {yours." ho said. j get thoui for us.' •

brother, ill with appendicitis. * Sidney Harris or Lehiuau Brothers j "That will be a voice that any public
" * i^a« ifa* flr*t man called upon byi official will have to listen to. This

Mr. and Mr*, Thomaa Robinson «fl — - '

wagos. "Want privilege o# having
my -furniture with mo. Cnn turniah
throo nHims. Widower's homo pro-
forrod. Call or address until Aug-
ust 30. at Mr. R. Avery's. Kinsey
Corner, Hahway, N. J. 12-tf

KIHE IN'SUUANCE—represented by
the \tosi and oldest companies.
John J. Coffey. Exchange Building,
Kahway. N. J. 12-lf

^sterbrook Avenue, have returned
from A weeks' vi&it to Detroit. Mich.
To the Editor Daily Record;—

Ffcunie Leonard, of West

Chairman Davis. "It is impossible for
mo to properly oxproas my salt on this
matter/* said Mr. Harris. "I feel very

ina CX-MOIUunity like thl«
a matter of TOMPETtTlOX. There
a CERTAIN AMOCNT of trade that

taay be cv-mnted upon. There Is
CKRTAIX AMOCNT of trade that

be counted upon. Tbere is a cer-
tain anocwevr trade that U spasmodic

boy* in Newark whenever the op-
presents iixself. WHY NOT

:: be husoes* rr vrxriw \ HOLD THIS TRADE? It U entirely

to the people taipw

"s through thkk and thin,

ius; be oo itss«astv>n acd

Apxrt, ior :hc wreck of

•ur.^r tbe rj\>« auspsctoas circus-

v.;r. -̂ < mar be laid

H A V E THEY WANT

WANT THEIR TRADE and you
will HOLD the PEOPLE WHO DO

NOT BI"Y THEIR t;OODS IN RAH-

WAY.
to dissension j Naturally tbo first question tfiat it

pc«tr jealousies. But keeping jacked i* HOW ARK WE GOING TO
the main ideas in sight and clinn-

astntg; the little thing*, the not*.

details, lei everr resident

ibe town Wiow the selected

whoever ther may be in

(Ms movement to "boost Rahwfcv,"

ac?! adopt the cnoito. *Ooe for all,

all ioi one,"

The movement has been started

aggresstYely and enthiisiastxallr*

bu: above all thoughtfully. There

been careful

GET THIS TRADE INTO OCR
STORKS? Hr placing an attractive

;CTO tbe
In tbf paper that

Lei the columns

giren us erenr phase. Jutt now

the cotnoaitteethat is to report oo

rjrtho4» o-f organisation is being

{. < jBiŵ , Wfaes ihe mctabtrship of

that ooenwine*? is announced, gel

in tourh with some member you

or write to the JUsm-d, acd
gtre the bcoe&l al vhax suggest-
on* \<*t caa to the new orĵ mc-xa-

t ioc
Tbz* rosis: be m*<Jc ererr mans

£ - h \ ooi tbe fight ot a committee
orot *c%*t*x m o t Thcr canao*
<!•* a1.! tbe wort, trm must hr!p
t'&csi Lrlrvcr* O»*ti «cl bchtud

:be RECORD act aa the MEDIUM ot
DISTRIBUTION for your ttoct Offer
tbe
to

thing to Induce them

*r *> frnaa

Wh> sot

PAIGN of

to yoar «torv, jutt a» the
of Newark dram* them

this week start a CAM-

vrvtemati; MIS
that will coorwt the

people to patronUSnjc YOUR STORE?
In <be RECORD yaa hare a SALES-
MAN that cet« into ALL HOMES
EVERT DAT when the ordinary *alr*
COULD NOT.

G<Mra? Wood of tW Ea*tWi »nay
tbf Aeto of m»ny

Grand Street, is slowly recovering
from her sov*r* Ulnem.-

Mrs. ^"BrJacktan and daughter,
comtML&led by Mis* E. Wolftx of

Stearns Strwt. have gone to Chester,

business of city building; Is a now one
to most of us. but lot us seo to it that
w* carry ourselves so that Rahwtxy

on the subject and want to i will have 25,000 people when tho next
j endorse to the fullest extent this census is taken."
• —* o i t to boom tho town. If tho. Mr, Hr.usct then suKKosted that the

as a body co-operate we shall faction taken at the me.oiiuR.be to oui-
^•Tf ^ . f r ^ W f In .Recurinjr.anxoMho' p'swtr iho chairman to nppoiut a •com*
things that Mr, Davis has si>oken of.itWiiee »o form the ponnanent organt-
besides many more that are just [ration.

FOR SALE._
IJllUnraor.Pool Tables
Honjod ._|_3.oo_month_.

__ up; - bought,—Sold.-
Timo or Cash. Ropalrlng SuppllOB,
Prtcos low. A. Civntteld, Mfr. 19i»
Markot St., Newark. N. J.

WM. KEYES & SON
BEST-LEffl6BHG0AL
Office, 92 Irving 8treet,

RAHWAY, N. J.

FURNITURE MO YE I
City or Country

By Experienced Men.

MRS. ELMER L BLACK.

Who Bay P«ao« Polloy
EUvatit 8t«ri nnd 3tilp«i,

When you get ready to buy a
suit or overcoat it will pay you

Tcfscc mv wonderful lino of ALL
WOOL FABRICS a n d SMART PAT-

Charles Chalconas,
TAILOR

No. 99 Irving Street
Rahway, N. J,

you for the up-to-date office.
Excellent opportunities for advancement will come

to those who are prepared to meet the requirements.
There is no better place to prepare for a business

career than r

Trainer's Business
8cheuer Building, ' PERTH AMBOY, N. J

I>AY ami KVKNINO HK8HIOKM.

Pau for a stay of ten

Station As*nt and Mrs. Qecnre R-
Van Sant. of 1$3 Katst Milton Ave-

about as pressing* But before doing' James IV Kurber followod
thi

Kdltor
we should get rid ot certain j Hausor in his endorsment of the ao

people who are doing us more harm'tion of the citiions of Rahwaj-. "My
than Kood. There t i no possible rea- paper/' he suid, "has advoctted thiB
son why Rahvn\y should not take Its thing for some time. However this

oue, are entertaining the Misses 'place alonjpslde of the other cities ot ] association will not succeed until
Beatrice and Madge Nkkerson daugh^!tbo s t a t e a n d t n flye y c a r s ' l l w o " . ^ v e rectitted the flagmnt wronim that

, ^ - ,- .—^- ^.. L ii the people will help, we'll chance this' are staining the fair name of our city.lers of Dr. and Mrs, Harry NieJteraou.. . *

you
that

TUACTION ENGINB WORK, Sn>y
—Milt—Silo nnii Stalk Cutting, heavy

hauling, stump pulling, and grad*
ing; Wood and Lumber sawing.
Lumber and Wood For Sale. Chaa
Lenti. Jr.. Rnhwuy, N. J. 12-lm

FUKN1SHKU ROOMS to lot] $9
Lewis Strict. 13-16

FOR SALK—Kour lots in Hn«lewood
Cemetery. Gt̂ o. W» French, 147
De-Hart Place. Ellxftbcth N. J. 13*31

SKLKCT ROOM—To Kent. Referonoea
Exchanged. 45 J&ques Ave. I3tf

TO LET—Lurgo Saloon Parlor; oil
conveniences;" light house keeping.
"A. T," Daily Record. 1S-14

N. Pollack

LADIES TAILOR
AND

4 FURRIER •

192 MAIN STREET
Corner Milton Avenue

Entrance [opposite New
Yo^TeTephorife Office

m-i1

*ai

of Wyoming. Del.

WilHam Wolf, of 25 Maple Avenue
vialted relatives In New York yester-

jtown so that w* won*t know U out-'You'll pardon me for taking this
selves.

OJV
! port unity of briujilUK this subject up

day and upon his return was accom-' t W* rU-Vt a n d

"The other day I was talking to a but 1 cannot let it pass.
man who owned a number of lots tn "No salesman was ever soblind."

sudden continued Mr. FUrber. "As to attempt
, , . . , . . . „ ^ , 1 pressure tor money, was forced to sell to soil a line of inferior or damaged

panied by his grand-daughter. Beatrice; * „ . . « » , . »Simon, who will spend a few day*
this city.

^h^^-He-beivoanrtt-this-tact and said; goods. My Interest in this is to ace
to me. 'Mr. Harris. I hoii^r^ thnt »KA ' rh«» IK.. . K I - . . *_ » . , . .

uOOM WANTED—Large, nlry bod-
mom with bath. Address Dolly
Record Office.

BASEBALL

RETURNS PRAISING PEACE.
Mrt. Elmer E, Btaok 8*y§ Tr««tl«i In-

or«ait Am«rloafa Prottlg*.
New York, AUK. 21).*-Aflt»r an nb-

nenre of three month* Mm, Klmor IC,
IHnck ban returned untliiiNiiiHtlt* over
the arbitration trenthw that Imvu boon
nrruuKw! br-twoon tUo Unitt^l Htaten
and Kuropenn rouutrJoM. Mn*. Hlnck l»
chalrtflan of the profNivaiidn commit'
tec of tho American IVnro mid Arbl-
trutlun leuKUo and In that rapuc
watched tho futo of tho recently
treutlo* with Rrcnt hiturwt. •-•--•*•

While in London M M . Illnck, OH vico
prcsldont of tho unlventu) \Hnwe con-
tfre*H. dollvorod an uddronw on tho re-
lation of America, to tho world. Fifty
rnceH wore roprwoutcd nt tlio vimxven*

Mm. Black wiyM tluit AmtM'lru'H «nln
throujih the nt'«otlation of thono arbl-
trntlpn treaties 1H firoitl^e m»d that tlio
jtcace policy clevntcM tho Htam and
HtrlpOfi an the aymhiA of moral force lti
world politfrfc

Carpenter, Builder
AND

General Contactor.
Whjttler Street, RAHWAY, N. J.

Orders leltatMtohrln--L. Vall'» coal office, Irvlnjr Street, will
receive prompt attention. '

and Only the Beat may be had at ::

I J. Fetter's Markets
75 IRVING STREET

We also carry a full line of

FRESH VEGETABLES. ,
J Direct Wire. No waiting. Phone 306. Goods delivered \

G
F o r C O A C H E S . S U R R R Y ^

RUNABOUTSaridHACK
SERVICfc

Tel.. 95- ii2 Irving Street,
Rahway, N. J.

Tho motion for n commtttoe of

IVtectivo Serpoant Ortirpo Conger,: overdue is coming,
of 21$ Main Street is in receipt of an' "l w a n« to

to me. \Mr. Harris, I believe that the that the thins is started
J loniMooked-for boom that is already is not starting right, when"thoii" aw

and it

1 P a U > S l d t f a s ' A*t ly

abuses that remain unchecked' in tho
Ij^OLCtUlX-OAVILJUDPi.

appreciable present from his daughter- X riftflli> b * U e V 0 tbat the Rahway boom erty in Rahway but 1 intend to pur-
in-laxv in Washington, in the form o f ' W V * ? f p r o s ^ H ^ i s ̂ ^ and we chase more. No one has the Interests

Mr. longer priies rerj'' led extensivelx- throughout the West, ultimate. future of Rahwav

tlfteen wa« then carried. At tho con-
elusion a rising_,voto of thanks v u
tendered to Krodorlok Hoarke for the
use of his theatre Tor tho ovuniug> and
tho rrowd dispcracd, conHdont that a

R«tu(ti of Qam*t Played In National
and Atnarloan Ltagutt.

NATIOKA1- LH3A0UE.
At N«w York—Now Tork, 2; St, Loula,

0. BatterlM—Marquartf and Myers; Stoolo
and-BUis. - f*

At Brooklyn—Cincinnati, 2; Brooklyn, 1.
BattorJe*—Promnw, 0a«per arid McLoan:
Ruck«r" and Erwln.

At Bonton-Plttflburff. 3; Boston, 0. Bat*
tcrlCB—A<3ami and Gibson; Perdue and
Kilns'.

At Philadelphia—Chioaffo, 8; Philadel-
phia, 4, Batteries—Brown and Needham;

taken. BTANDINO OF THE CLUBS.
yr. L. P.c. w.' i*.a

ens w
highly,

Mrs, George Conger, or 21S Main
Street, returned to-day from a stay of
two weeks vith relatives in Washing-

in tho
than I.

ton.
General Secretary Charles D, Pow-

ell, of the Rahway \ \ M. C. A*, was in
N\ Y^ on Friday and

and the South and wherever I so and But let us by all means remedy tho
talk to the people from those parts, vital troubles of tho city tirst. Ml
they are always boosting their home give my money anj^my interest to tho
town. It does'nt make a bit of dif- cause."
ference whether the town is a praire Chairman Davis at this point sug-
buffalo*waUow or a Mississippi cane- seated that the most nocess

d 0

Saturday.

be.t ptaw m the world to live and Rantie. It w a 8 moved bv Mr

ssary thing
to or-

Good Money Afttr Bad. *
It is a curious tact that many men.

level headed enough abogt other
things, seem to I OHO their

want you to think so too that a committee be appointed to con-

to-day.

tho « p t e y of J e n n i e * Bol-' thon^h and we'.l .bow you
dder , . SO Irriog 8tr«t.!«h« xou-v. ne^r seea befor..'

committee ox*
work at the earliest poa-

or sible moment. Sidney Harris moved

rr
At-the world, died at hU home l»

ota Ga, after a long illnesiv
Skinner v u »rron feet, four iacbes
talL

tbe «o* to called the straocesx. U. ta*
time be rode a cirafft to lodfa. With
* party ot fti«j»l* br «•«» bein

by Ibe ra>b of Jowra.
fct* rarr oolkvtkio of

to Us gontts^ Oeoenl

tbeo there

->^iib;l:ty of a fiiih in the

t<r.

CirbrlnauK and hit
G^belbau. of

OB Main

Ua>>n Wood irai a daring bor»n&aa
irw3 OD a waprr oCerrd to ride tbe
cinCt with ao bridle save a rope
Tbe njab vaTned Mm of tlw da&cer

be wcott not Vtsttu. So tbe giraffe
brooght to a balcony, from wsfrb

tbe ma>>r raoiml on Irs back. !a-
rtaoll.T tbe grwit crreturr wra* oS !:te
:br wind. aad. oocr fairW utartrdL it
settled dova tnto a curkw* pitk>p that

made the rider so *k-L st>d
be fell off txu r. k*£
oa tbe bettiS froa tbe
aad tbe* to tt><» f.ice ftws )t»

fa*. He -As usccMrisxn fcr aa twer.

isr
a giraffe

Brvath*

the kind of civic spirit that counts.
Herman Cries when

Mr.

is ation. Mr. Gries objected to this last
~ name, stating that it would tend to

41U iV

called upon, keep out the rest or the citv
te' the »

m*nt« bat refuse to tatt. "All th«t I Association
- said Mr. Cries, "I. that I Georse C. Miller was called

Mr.
ay Citizen's

tRehtirel
when they become involrcd la law
suits. In one case m-ently concluded
tn the Germnu courts a Berlin mer-
dinnt paid out over $000 to recover
the vnluo of a Ovo cent postage stnmp.
He .had written u letter asking tor &n
address and inclosing postage for re-
ply. Failing to get nn answer, he
iued for tho stamp.

Tho famous Missouri watermelon
onse was just as trifling and «ren
more disastrous. The seed was
planted on on© fnrm. but the tine
crept through a crack tn the rail fence.
nD(1 *n» melon grew on ths othernD(1

w. u i a
New York 71 44 .519 Bt. Lou In. 61 M'.UO
Chicago... 67 48 ,609 Cincinnati63 61 .465
Plttaburff. © 48 ,500 Brooklyn. 46 G9 .395
Phlla'phladS 62 .MS Boston.... 29 87 .280

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit—Philadelphia, 12; Detroit, t

Batteries—Flank and Thomas; Donovan,
Covinston and Btanago.

At flt Louis—New York, 4; Bt. Loula, 2.
Batteries—Caldwell and Sweeney; Curry,
Hamilton and Stephens.

At Chicago—Boston, 4; Chicago, 1. Bat-
teries-^Pape and Carrtg-an; Baker and
Bloclt

• STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
' w. L. P.a . w. L. r.c.

PhlU'phla77 41 .«J Chlcssjo... 60 60 .600
Detroit . . . 7S 48 .004 a e r e l a n d M S9 .100
Bot tom. . .O 67 .Ml Wash/ton. 60 70 .417
NewYorlcU M .612 St. Louis. 36 M

Telephone No. 108
" No. 20 f PROMPT HACK SERVICE
G L U B 8 T A B

IGE ARTIFICIAL
AND NATURAL IGE
ALMETH WHITE

77 C A M P B E L L S T . T e l e p h o n e 10-L
—Furniture MorediaCity or Coootry by Carefol̂ nd

Experience Men.

DUNN & RUDDY^Proprietors
BOARDING A N D LIVERY STABLES

127-129 IrriflJ Street, Rthwaj, N. J.

PLAN TO MAKE ARMY
IMMUNE FROM FEVER

General Wood Issues Order Af-
fecting 76,000 Men,

H ot Weather
Kitchen Helps

The cares of Summer Housekeeping
are considerably lightened when you
buxyq Kitchen Hardwarei

Income
is Spent for Good ?

Think it over, and you will agree with us that
you ought to have best value for your money, every
time you buy eatables.

This rarely goes with CHEAPEST PRICES, but
it does mean a /afr price for good quality and no
substitution of something just a« good, for what you
want

Our customers Interests are our own. Try us for
your GROCERHCS and if we don't keep your
business always, that will be our fault

g e w on ths other
~sme;~Bolh farmers claimed it, and
instead of ptrceirtag the humor of the
situation they went to taw. To add,
to th& puExiing features of the question
of ownership there was the farther
complication in thut tho fence atoo*

TO VISIT 24 STATES.
JTaffeJtjgJnfl-AFgtfniL^CiPouit IncluJss

fTTT
are drtftln*; Inr«» o
* «ald a tncOk-al man i

"Or courw sl&pitis- nU»n«* will aot j
yen from tva^mopiltm or core i

yon. Be*Me» sJucins you tuc*i Imre
fr«sh air and PKX) food. Aod.
of fpwh air, I mu^t say that

p«t one pen^n ID a bunjrrd
b'*tr to inhale It. Poi«i»lo
^rrathe deeply rnt>u=b. Tbf.r

rpnt:Iair their lunr csrlUes.
rcsrtnWe *tulTy. fmanltary
ats. ,wbor\- all Kfrri* tbrivr nxt

Acquire \b<- *i U\\ ttf
: ; tbe bl̂ r. *k»ep t^n*lb n li.^a H i

c.-TT rrsjiiisite for anj Vimi of

at

to •T>ooat

An ovation tbat lasted for

roae to the oceasion and citv.

told of the crying needs
jof the city, and wbat a combination of

some rfUxens eoald do to-remedy the de-
property values of the

Mr. Miller, "are at the. ^ id
miter eompbrnenUn* the upward and present time not to be L u a i I ,
onward morement.outlined the rea-. New York, I teel panieuiirh

not to be equalled around
of

H. Ctoke was called upon wonderful harvest for us ill ••to e j * ^ hi, ̂ ^ o n l h e rab>ct , J o s e p h W o o s t e r ^ • ii.

Mr. d o * • %raa Of ibe cpinion that the responded in a *hort

. the tan* effort or -i:i- COD0

a ewmty Hne, thereupon a ^
«on of the jurisdiction of th« courts
came np. The farmers bankraptod
themselves without obtaining a de-
rision as to tho ownershlp.-<;re*o BtgV

• Liquid Dynamlta.
Toe Mexicans have a native brandy

cal ed aguardiente, which Is a species
of liquid dynamite, as palntnble as cor-
rosive sublimnte and a» fu:. of poten-
H*| devl»trT as an OR* is of m«r.
Wen yon Ond fl Medcnn gentleman
aiorned with a belt full of dead]/
wenpons decorating and deluging his
Interior with a^.rdiente It la the part
of prudence to retire to n bombproof
Tnqrc u another tipple, a white. Inno-
cent looking flmd called mescal, whlclr
|q distilled from a cactus of tbe tamfr

to tho, name, which has In It :.!! th- com-
bined energy, nctivltr and bmntcldal
^sibiiitics of a volcano mUed knpl

Uie gable end of a mule. In for-
days the Apncbe ImlianH n«de a

Many Stops.
Bererly, Bfan., Atut. 29.—Twenty-

fou- states of the Union will be vWt-
ed by President Taft on the swing
Around the drcult

Among the big towns and cities tost
the president wHTrlstt are Syracuse,
N. Y.; Erie, Pa.; Detroit. Chicago, S t
Louis, Omaha. Kansas City, Denrer,
CUeyenne, Wyo.; Salt Lake City, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Sacramento,
Cal.; Portland, Ore,; Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Wash.; Wallace, Ida.; Butt*
and. BlUlnga, Mont; Deadwood, Aber-
deen and Pierre, 8. Dak.; 8 t Paul,
Minneapolis, Milwaukee and Pltts-
b n r g . ... ' ,-- •' '• •

«
g , A\ig. 20.—The entire

army of the United States in to he In-
oculated against typhoid fever—officem
and private* alike. An order WHH U-
Bued by Major General Wood, chief of
BtaflT, rnnklnj; It compulsory for every
officer and enlisted man in the army
under forty-five years of .age to sub-
ject himself to the typhoid fcrer vac-
cine. "This order applies to all those
who hare not heretofore bad typhoid
fever or who bave been litocc'atcd
with the germ.

Estimates compiled at the* war de-
partment show that up to the present
time about 17,000 Inoculations for ty-
phoid fever hare been made. Of the
troops who were sent to the Mexican
frontier nearly 12,000 had been inocu-
lated. The total strength of the army
*t- present Is 73,000, so there will be
plenty of work for the surgeons of the
army to perform before each one hat
undergone treatment

The order for the Inoculation of the
troops goes Into effect Immediately*

Quality is everything where Household
Utensils are concerned, and the high
standard of our goods leaves nothing to
be desired. You'll find lots of things to
Choose from. Come in and look around.

W4S
Sunshine) £b o cLH y r o x •*
- t < San-Tan
CraC (

T. H. ROBERTS.
19-21 CHERRY 8TREET,

at 50c a poufcd
I Pcrfctto at 50c a pound

French Cantaloupes (Guaranteed) at 12c a Pound
Fresh Every Day.

85

W«atW PorMaat
Showers and cooler today; tomorrow

probably moderate: northwest wind*.

p*ck

s the hi*.

G*n*ral Marietta.
.JBUTTKB—Weaker: rvoetpO, .

a«««; creamery, special* per Ib.,
extras, t&ya.; thirds to flrvu.
atat« dairy, common to prime,
process, seconds to special*,
factory, current make, U t B ^ r ; pockta?
stock. HalSHc.

C—Flra: reoelpCB,

ou of ttu*

mI wttJements it was a r m t <octf»
: ;fi.m an Indian r«4ot of

state, whole mflk, spectals, colored, U^e.;
wWte, B t t c ; fancy, colored. HHatfHa; , MwtMm
white, tt^aWtcTTii^*' * pMi<— itetmnuM-* I iio^fcr

^ — J jpiuJ«f flnp; receipts, _^_
Ireslk aatbered, extn nrsts»~9ar

dona, OaSte.
HA Y AND «TBAW-FInB.

RIOTERS K1LLTMAYOR,
Ignerant Italians Object to Sanitation

to Prevent Disease.
Naples, Anic. 2D.-A dispatch from

CoBCoxa, tbe capful of CaJabria. re-
porta a serious condition of affairs ai
Verbicaro, 1A tbe nortbern part of
tbat provinct.*, Tbe Ignorant Inhabit
ants of the t^wn hare become farferax
against tbe »jtnJtary work of the pbj-
sirfans and Uw\ Cross nnrsen in tr/lnx
to prevent the spread of cholera and
hare started riottoff. Tbej beIS0v»th>
sanltarjr mtri^are* are Intended tn
spread tbe diiea*e

The rioters kUled Mayor Gnnragna
and all the members of his hotuwbold.
as well as serersj other officials anil
also two members of tbe Red Crow
aofietjr. They burned the city nail,
tbe prefecture, the pretoral court, the
telegraph offlce and tbe mayor's boost
and cnt the teksg^apb and teteplioat

Wm. Howard
GROCERS

31 Cherry Street :: Rahway. New jer«sv

Son.

YOU CAN TELEPHONE U5

aJto major at tbe time, wa# nordcred
la a similar uprising in 185T.

w

at soy time and found
oot Insumly how yonr
aceooBt sUods* We do

_onr work tborooi
and <mr dvposltorrt)«-
oonnUare«lwsTspested
ap-lo-daU. This kind
of service U appreeUted
greatly by private de-
potjllore who do not fled
St eofjveflleat to bant op
Ibefr ebesk-beok s«4 .
dig oat tbe btlaaee for
tbemeelTts. Try oar
terrier J?r • while a»4
we iraaraaiee eeUsfoe>
Uoti will be the resale

iu Don't Ha
Fire In the Coal Range

When Some One
Wants a Bath.

It li ao laagai aau
ap paper, cerrviag ap

ap teal every Uate eeoM eae

RAflWAY NATIONAL B A H
RAHWAV, NiX

s.
i, vice Pro*-

Yoo to Uafw M f d to s a t aa>
kltebea. la fact, lhe e*tfre fceaea

aa extra qnaailty of hot water It recjalred. There W ea saiitr way* OCT a>

VULCAN QAS WATERf HEATER,
'.. Tale gae neater oeeoplea bat very UtUe sagas, ft le
allebea boiler, aasl le eqeratad ae eeetly ae year1 go* raaci

H s t A T U f t hessta

• "JI**'-1Ssi»fr''

TMi« Iwttlar wiU aoc #raf<sal yattr

lilT BOXES,E5.
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Daily Record's for the Family

eart to Heart
Talks. ,

ByEDWtN A.rCYB.

DECIN RIGHT.
H was Mr. Atiiimw rniiinitlp wh«

dl***nvpri*rt Hint ihr wny li> mi** In
H I P iiiomtnj: with mml »ffitiuui to tin*
bnrtuoitlps nf tin* tmlvcrfi* K lo i»p
pnllvd lo bivnkfnM by n plpo ontnii.

Ilowpvpr, iliprp nrp- f»«\v of u* Mho
rnn nftottl t»» ln»nwnkpiHMl lo our tnust
t m i cotTpp by IIHVIIIK u plpo orirmi tit

Woman

thp h"ii*p. Nnr njuhl wp nlTord. If
WP tint) HIP oritnn. to hnvp noinp tint*
piny It for UM.

Mnyor Hpidpl »»f MHwnukon ntm n
ttmm rPArMiiiiihip «uwin«Uon. , Un *«y«:

-ir-Tmtitt1~tip-n~jronrt-pinTrr

.#

tf thp plniu»'Kiriph WPI'P to lukp HIP

plnop of thp ttlttrni clock, W'p.rouM
ntnrt tlip dn.v in hpitpr nplHl IT WP
wrrp nwnkonptl by «omo Innptrlni?
mnrvh or wonir. Wp nunhl lo hnvp
music bpforo.

,vour titty's Mtrrp** or full
tirpmtt* ii|*m (tip

rh you httgln ynUE-dH

# :

. - • • " f i .

»" i« ihp U\A In l*nrl«.
"You muni Infill prtrh tiny with

lnuffhtpr. llptfln it* mum tm you opnn
your pyp« In tin* mnruln*. Thorn's
kiMirto In U."

itonouiitM |o Hunt. A tf<>o<I Inttjzh In
thp nmnttug not only tnnMrttfwt thp
1lrpr» but flrlvpM tin* itrinvph* from thr
Ittntn nnd lubrlcntps ttm itwuchf ftvl

r " SARTORIAL VAGARIES.
ftatln Fao«d Fabrion Tor the Oummtr

Tailored Suit
VPIIP(1 pfTecU foe evmttui nrp imicff

In fftfthlnti.
Wntrrproof rlbbitn I*

In plain or clmniti'iihl** colors. It IN
of BO ft ft nd lUMit'otiN texture unit I*
available for nil niirtorlnl purponOH noil
nlno for tnblc ticcoriitloii.

It In Ihp fiiMlilun to wimi* n
nm) Jnhol of IIOMIH! IIPI or thp
tn no I itul pf-nt not. bound **)I»_IIH» tKi#"*
with inntwtnl of the frock.

Hat In, oltlinr the rtml tirltelo or thp
cloth bnckpil vnrlety, I* popular fur

with

y RlttriN mid HUIIN. Hurnh tuul
tolTotfl run It n olosp not-oml.

In (ht> inoniltiK pooplp tmo
pltnplo (nllor drpn^Ht tiny

In khnkl, ro«*\ or
with •umll luonogrnum to mntob.

Thl» fnuey blotnte nnd f̂ vir ptoco
•ktrt urnke »» clinrmtnu sown for a

r~ &.

IVrhn|v< you onnitot forvo y
to dm In unlit or euro, but you ran bo-
irin jrour dny In n oh«H>rfnl inooit. You
emi foivo your mood.

IH> you know that thorp nr* moro
K motr dlntt»rl*nmv t̂ motv dl

^ inoro btrkorinui* MU\ brolU \\\
Uw* linmkfnitt tnbb> tlmn nt both tho
othrr moaU »Hunblno<1?

^ Tim urourh mlot\̂ >p Is mi

yonrwlf Into ^HHI uptrltm
'idonnnni K|HMVI> tU tho biv«Kf(\!«t.tabio.
Smllo sinllo nud your t*vuhto^ liko
tho Artib, wi\\ fold their lonis and Kt-
londy !*to«\l «wny%

—Thai Khlih U \\v\\ U'KUII la
half

* l*r*«VfM«t N rt ttttntwr p
, Your ntmti;u'h In ompty*

thoro W M»UIO
Mow «h:\H thU IK* dono

Uwt ? \YIM that huppon or
nnnoy

{••tntlhriihtUldCtiw'a

Daddy's Bedtime
The Pointer

Lady Who
x Loved Animals

[I'IUIO wnB n tady out In HIP ndii todny whrro,tlie cows nre." unlrt
JncU. "Hbu wnnn't n hit nfrnUl of thpml11 This mwmpd eimuyp
lt» JncU; lYom ICvolyuV fonr of cows he limi formeU tht? Wen that
nil ulrl» nhrlokod at MIKIU of OOWB.

11 Von. (lnady.(( cried Hvplyn. "SIIP WAS pnluthtis n picture of ilio eoW* n
ronl nlcii pioium ion. Couldn't you not nm mnnc pnint In llttlit tin bottles,
UkP thp Indy hmU und noine brtiiliPH. NO thnt I omiM pnlnt picture* too?"

"Hwir mo! Don't yon know thnt It tnko- yi>nr« nnd y«ani to lonrn to paint
picture? I ho ludy wiiom you mnv immt*hitvii irotie to «chool mnuy years
Imforo »h.» could fmint thnt pretty pMurci which you »nwt

11

"Well, pprbnpa palming solioolM «rn nionr than JuM plttlu
)*ou Mturtynrlthmetlo utul rendlnir nnd writing" "

T

A SINGULAR
CASE .

By M A R G A R E T BARR

Ainnrlrnn Tress A«io
.'ttioti, ii'ii.

lCllrtl ()lilli:tiii run! I i):\>\ hi-L'ii

. \\\* tjmJ icpiii-nuHi j i f t r r ncliool

m.tl I hiiil ncUlivr m.«i*n nor h e a r d
M* t i l l

I l.ml
tihyili;ii;;-(>f
n iiov.-Nj.npP
the hoiidliuj

1 lv:u1 (i: ;; I ' M ; . ; , , !

Uuowh Uini,urn«\* n,MI.
r*?dtod HOUIO tliuo br.oiv.

^ w ^ ^ 1 l t t ^ P r w o n t tnTmToTTOntHmTuF
ln»i HchootN until thoy know n henp of thhuiH Omy hnvp to learn nt Just tho
ptnlu archoolH."

lOvolyn wljihod." "Well, 1 noppono I'll hnve to wnit, but ^*hon I get to be
i pnlntor Indyl wou*t |>nlnt Junt old omvi. I'll, pnlnt nice nnlmnli* liko llonii
and Uftorn nnd monkoys. I can jro to tho circuit nnd pnlnt the nntiunld right
•n their cnjrt>**':

taking
mi Hem with
nail.11

uii:,!i, a woll
Ii.,u hri'ii ur-
HIIII';:(H] with
Ho * hatl pro-

rnriMl lmU; vbp <%w htiCl bprn rnllt-d ?or
ti'lnl, and HIP hall had 1>ri<u forfpiled.
A Hiiitfuhir-fculuiuof ttu^

"ttvelyn U ftfmM if they were not lo eftfixa «ho \vouI3n*t l>e Bnfet»
( •aid

lack, lft\mlilnK- .
"Well, pntutpr Indies bave to lenm to know their nnlnmln *o well tlmt

hey won't be nfrntd to so right up nnd utroke them or plnv with them,

plotureN
^ V |

—Xhero xvcro
TSo

mul nil »oru of nntnmli In the pnrtfen of her hmue nenr rnrln.
lout.pur trwitpd lipr peti Junt ns you would n iwt dog."

"Xhcro ts n ntory told of ono Ilontvm thnt wnn no tame tlmt it would ntnnd
vtth ltH pawn on ltn mlntreiM' shoulder and klun her face. When tlio 11OHOI»H
K>dime 111 Mi»* iloutmiir vjgJtwt it nererut tJtnps evpry dny. Junt before
be poor old Mouena died It got up nud tried to climb tbe uluirn to tho room

where It knew Itft-denr uilKtreii wnRv Minn Uonhcur henrd Ji coming diul,
ttotntr down, took tbo dying llonc«s into tier nrtns.

"Mtiw Uonbenr trot her animate when they were young, and ihe hnd & won*
AVrful wny of mitnturliur tbem. The tecret of Jt.Ar&&:.Umt~ibe loved tho nnl*
iunU inMond of fpnrluK them. AnlumU teem to know juit how wo feel
toward them and almost always rcpny lore and ktndueps with love."

JenltN had found n young woman who
niovod In tho bent Nodal clrclen, MIHM
Kllen Grnhnm, to marrj-Jilm. A prl-
vato woddlng hnd taken plnco a few
dayn before the day «t«i for the groom's
trial, .njid tho rouplo had gonu on a
wc"daing~^ournoy. "TIIIH/1 rei'narked

,tho_ faoctloUH. ro|wrterj-Hwns certainly
preferable ta oourt coromonlos, fol-
lowed by a Journey to the nenlton-

Thoro WUH a mystery, and I am a

Scrap Book
Educated Fing«ra.

I t la often Haid that a VorlcHlilroninn
i$ so keen after moiipy Unit he will
grab at it dond or alive. A rortnln
native worked at a .nawmHI. anil one
day ho. mot with un accident, two of
his fingers itoiiiK cut off aud dropping
In tbo tmwdust.

Of course tho man was hurried oil' to
the lnflrtnnry, and after bo WUH pine
hia mates hepan to look for his Ilngera
In tlio MawdiiNt. when in wallced the
foreman, who said:

"I say, what are you waatln.; your
there for? Why don't you ^et

pa •wiy i s r i^ \yorkV1

Ouo of the men replied:

flDRorH rut off, nnd we're IOOUIDK for
thpin."

"W.liai a wiiHte of time!" cried tho
foreman. . "We'll soon find them,"

And In- threw half a crown on tbo
floor, when up came tbo two in I HH Ing
•'OriKor*"""wrlKKlIuK "hut Of the flawdUflt
to-got ut the mono}'!

Edict
$ It Wai but Lamely Enforced

Till an Example Wat Set

By F. A. MITCHEL-
Copyright by American rrean Aflio- •!

clutlon, 1VU.

at her aide and, drawing It put herself
(u a position of dofenne. '

Now. Mrt̂ p, do In Tour. tbquKh (the
fifpi«<?u«d to tin'tfi Mklllful wwordwtmmy

Cardinal ltlcliellou while prime tnln-
Wor WOK vlrtunlly king 'of France.
During hln admlnlMtrntlou dueling t"1-
cami< MO common, among tho hit*nor
duMwo*. (Specially tho olllcerrt of tno
army, that It wan evident if tho prue-
tlco wore not rheekotl thnno twochm^OR
lVKuld tiecoino (k'pletcd. The wmlltinl
]MNIU'(1 an order, npnhiwt nuch Wx\\\\\\\i,
litil'lt wnH not obeyed. Iti order to

Find a Way or Make I t

that lit* wan in cnrno*_ hi tho
matter be made nn example of the
Count de Houtovllle, a -member of the
exalted boutfo. of Monttnoronel, who
had (ll*oheyed tho edict, The count
waw Mu'iuled. Thin had n wholemdno
offect, but-not' Hiiineimit to rrndicnte
the ovil. : • '

— There want nt'thlM time n youiiĵ - lltui-
tonant In the nriny, .lean do In Tour,

Vron, u 1»VMI>'.,V

l;new tlmt if MIIO Hbowed her own pro
(ieiency who would (jive bcrxi'lf away,
for lht*Ho innn all kmnv that De la Tour
WIIH a bungler. Helug a woman, nt
ilr*t her nerv« fulled ber, and
very near IO ÎIIK »i»r llfp by n
tbnwt of ber iHlven«nry. Tbo thoiiRht
of her two lunucvtit cblldmn, who
would bo rendered mothorltwi If *he
did nut control herMf. mndo her por-
/octly cool, mid. thouKh Hhe did not do
what Nho watt cnpnhle of doliitf. nhu did
nil that WUM neceMHary. Hho dreaded
klllltiK lier n^vernnry or oven wound-
lug Ulm. Hhe therefore Merit hln wenp-
on (lylnic In thu^alr.

De Kontnyno picked it up with tho
Intention of coutlmiluir the fight, but
Ills ftecond Intorfercil. clniinltiK thnt
It \va* not now hU part to flKht, tiy
tbbtftlnif* Yvon'w norve wart nn tttnndy
an a rock. Hho pinked her ndvuroury,
thouKh uulutetitloiuilly. then dlsuruind
him, Tho third man Mio'ftcrvcd an Hbc

mftir«trot1n

on fior î l̂ niTdeTB. \
"A woman:" exclaimed Wciirtbu.

replied. "Tbo wlfo of Lloutonunt do
In Tour."

"Your hUHbiuul! Wh'oro U h e r '
"Hhnt up In our country pjnee. 1

tricked him. Knowing of. your emi-
noticoV edict nunltut mon flghtlag
(luelH, 1 determined to fight In hi*
plnce. Surely tho order doe* not npplf
to women,"

"Yon nro vory «hrowd," »uld U\n «ml-
nonce dryly.

At I hi* point, an attendant announc-
ed to tuo cunllTinl thnt Lloutomint do
la Tour wa« without mid begged to bo
admitted, Tho rcqueMt watt granted,
and Do In Tour, very hot and vory red
und very angry, entered. Ho looked
nt everybody, dually fixing hU eyes ou
hU wife. Then he turned to tho enr-
dinal, • f

"I hnvo lienrd. your omlneneo, thnt
my wlfo II;IF* hecn fighting In my Ktoud
nnd that the parly wan brought.liero
by your nnlnonco'N order. Mennwhllo

u dog nnd

In Home'H Itnporlul day nti of twciity-fyiir. who linil hortiu him

tho d.iy smilln^v. \Ytiatotor
nhot\d. front It

lrtKnlt tho
o*rtnln of Its

nro

mwit tf you KV> «t U In * cbwftrt

ffVfe:

Di\ Johnvdn and Fruit.
The return or the utrawlx^rry

wa» aliraya heartUy woloonuxl by Or.
Johnsxuu for, a a ho tuivt* %1«viAr<Hl% of
•ftrawbwrfo* nnd eivam \\c never could
have loo much, l-vn«n:uoi,v ho s_«m»-
timwi had op^rtun»,v to tmlniitv l»l»

» the t\\\U tor hN frte.nl. Ur
of L

irtrl. Wbito iiwoti. trlmmod

\x\\w

ReciaU of Federal
Judges

A
with rvwe ci^lrtr. N in
tivw «n omhr*Mdrr
•oiuo olX»vt would
trimming of j^hollu tiiuo tnr
Tbo g\^wn utny l>v uuuli- up tot nutnlt

» to whom it Is vory bocomlng,
JUD1O OUOLLKT.

Tend

Principle of
Equality

BORAH

Will
proper Con-

of Courts
-OWEN

tahle. I put on my walking continue
and wont out to mtUNfy my'rurlonlty.

t felt i\n Mired that (lie person munt
likely ;o flw mo the Inside of the
'Nt"e •,-.'.!M ih» i-rook'n lawyer. I notejl
hlsi u;ii;» r.}: KIVOII In the article nud
culled on hit;), telling hltn that I wan
n. friend of MIHM Oruham and I Hhould
1K» oblltfod If he would Jell me hoW
*ho had conio to deniean herHolf by
uinrryUifr u cotifldence man. ' The Inw-
ycr Hlulled, Invited me to bo Heated nnd
told mo tbo following ntruugti bnppon-

"Ono day ICdwnrd Jcnkfl. who wns a
resident of another city, rnino to town
Into nt night during a political conven-
tion and llndlni: nil the better el HUH
of liotelH full wim'obUfn'd to nook a
nights lodging at a cheap IIOUHO. l ie
went *> hod, ihid nn hour litter wan
awakened by n knock at hlrt door.
Opening it in walked Hovonil men, one
of whom ordered him to put on IIIM
clothes nnd edmo along. No explana-
tion was given him, When ho took
Up hln elnthon to put them on he wn*

| Xlpforo the cfiHtlc Rtiy:
"Thry'ro Hiifc In mich a fortrCBi.

Thcro 1H no way to whuko It."
"On, on!" nxclalniod tho hero,

"I'M find a way or mtiko It!"

IN K.mii' yuur uKplrutlon?
Ilrr path In Bti'Op nnd hltfh.

In vnln IIP f«rok« hnr tomplo
Who In content to Rnxo and llgh.

Tho Fthlnhifr throng If waiting,
UuL ho uiono cun tuka It

Who nayn, with Homun flrmnofii,
"I'll find n wuy or mnko It!"

In Learning your umbltlonT
-Tlirrc l« no royul routl.
Allko tho jx-rr and poA«unt

Mum climb to her abode.
Who fcolR tho thirst of knowlndgo

In Helicon may win It c It
If lie him Mill the Roman will—

"I'll Hnd a way or nmkp 111"
—John a ; Btu«.

A Qu«tr Nam*.
Ono of the hoHt navy HtorlcH of tho

imeH amuHlug mlHtakeK of tbo
I Uriilnlier over IIUIUCH In common imo
I in the United StatOH in told by Kenr

Admiral W. r ; Potter, U. 8. N.. on
duly a t WashlntrlHii. •

artiotii^Meii lo nee that lltoy wero ou

Uy icnutok'

Tb«M Mivy MtvnlvMi nr* exit In

•l*ht*«n y»«r«'ot nitc. Send 10 « n t i trt '
J thu office Blvtn? numb*r»-<^_ for_thcJ
I bloua* an*i €«s for th« •klrt~<\mi «lth#r 1
! will b* pr\>mi*tly torwiurxlcd t»̂  you by

m*U, It In hn»te «tnl an avivlUtoniU txro
I c*nt vtanvp for letter tKMtas*. nhldi In*

trvM when
WA»

p, ami vrhrn nt hN hou«_» i»
M JobnMA waldt wrlih »:«Nr ,̂

•nd c r^ inu
1 A

fruit

UAH u.' ulaho

jT ANf afraid
i t h a t tlu

principle of
tho. recall as ap

taWish tho rule
of tho majority
m matters of ju-

6?-.
frutt

w«« Almost limitICKX. Mrx Thnio
tell* on th*t ho UWH! oftro U> ortt b/.:f
* dcv_t«& ptAcbe* t>cfvMv br«4kfast, »nd

frwj*>rtitly »h«i» hnd board him
that ntrrr in nil hU life had

be quit* a* much uall, fruit «• he df-
idrwt nTf otK .̂ Tbr ox<vptlonal oc-

Mtrning Frocks «nd Hats *t Many
BTJQM *nd Airy MaUriala.

Cut* Uttle tumdovrn coUat-s tff sott
y«lk>w, white and blue linen are offer-
<̂ 5 for Ut« acgllco* thlrt xraUt

t\>r v**r tn town or coantzy a violet
or twllotrope hucd llatn one plcc«
cown. with abawi collar of vhti«|>lquv,
ta T«X? amnrt. Th* new modcU of ihla
kind open in rroot

Morning fnvk» of Un<_n hare almpl*
the kimono short

«t OmW>rs»e.Y. Th^
he tbon vlcvwoml Un» not i

bec« reoonfrM. but he \ra» accufvil of
ckmrim: a *hoie waU »id<\-PaU Mall
Gauite.

Th* Lto^t «f Crystal!.
AH dUtoornH tkv mM shine In thf

aftwr exj***ur* to snntlftit or tl(\*-
trtc llcbt hut »OHK t)o to a remartaM?

A dlatkKtod rubbed with a
cloth or apain»t a hanS vur

fsice will •ometiBxv fthlor NiltUntly.
Tbe tntaskm of llpht U a rvropertr ly-
twn^n tt» OHTUT tf w* att tln^x of
crystal*.
_ X ratJKr df white marble focod at
HMttftBC^oo-tbe-UodKitt, N. T, (Ire*
««t a ttaJtte co>ored ck>w when pgand-

scratcbed
wtth steel. U northern New Tort U
foend a fcMl of stoee known UXSIIT
a» -fcefl tr* wek.- which exhibits
twtgfet svtpbar cokired streaks

ta\ the dark. IVces of
nibbed tocetber exaR4t

hant flaafaes. sMDe(i»es bright
to iiromtoate tbe bands of the
b^Jdln; A e m Sttotood qmarti
ctbec ratiectas soasrtl»es sbow a
Sar pheftootefko*. — Cfelcafo Record-

Mr. B U s caftw aa

tad. TM *T* a brarv tttlr
Vbat b*r*xw or Ua? ttn.

mbtr tmrgtor carried him

thYial oontrovor*
•y. It ^nll tend to mako divisions
bear tho color and drift of major-
ity nUe or party domination rather
than that of a foifhful rendition
oi tho law and the ii\ctx

What is the basic principle of
Democratic or Republican govern-

I AW sometimes urge-that
tlrst principle is that tho MA-

JORITY SHALL KUI.K. That
is true in making laws and deter-
mining policies, but it has no place
in and WILL DESTROY RE-
PUBLICAN GOVERNMENT
if applied U>-the-wmrts or to con-
troversies to be detenninctl under
the law. There all m^n arv equal.

BACK OP THE RULE OF THE
MAJORITY IS THE GREAT PftlN^
CIPLE W EQUALITY, THE &ASIC,
0EDROCK PRINCIPLE OF FUEE
GOVERNMENT.

By Senator OWEN of OKUhoma

IF the 'power
of reiN.ll ex-
ists tho ftm-

dnot of judges
will be so exem-

"plary/ "so satis-
factory to .tho
jHMiple of the

U n i t o d States

thnt no recall of any federal judge
would ever IK? neeeasarw

THE MOMENT THE RECALL
WEKT INTO CFPSCT THE COURTS
WOULD PROMPTLY D:aCOi*TINUE
THEIR UNAUTHORIZED. UNCON-
STITUTIONAL AND GROSSLY IM-
PROPER CONDUCT OF DECLAR-
ING AN ACT OF CONGRE88 UN
CONSTITUTIONAL.

en off. MR protest tlmt thoy wore not
lita own produced no offoct upou his

T'rrptoivri»niriririvuV7)riioV(Ml to put ou
tin* rlothrji, which flttod him Indlffor-
eutl,v. Ono of (in* nu*u rlflod tho pock
etH nud took out sovornl lottorn nd
drettsod to Kdwnrd JonkH. Thou tho
prlnouor XVUM hnndonffod, nnirchod to
(ho polli'o Hint Ion nnd-lookinl \i|>.

"Tho noxt mornlUR JonkN. who wnn
oiiKiipHl to Miss (irnhimi nud whom
he hnd romo to town to si»o with i\
view to lUTttnclnp for thHr w^ldlnc.
nont for hot fnthor to romo to tlio Jull
at omn\ When Mr. Grnlmin saw his
Honln-lmv to botuul lonnicd^that Uio
poltro hud long bwn looking f»r him,
ho was profoundly nffetMwh Ills
dauffhtor hnd mot Jouk8 whllo truvol*
Jnfi. n.1.»rj>auV_ttUd-the-noqunlntnnoe Iw-
twotm tho two-fnuilUoN-bnd-lHHMi-nhortr
Jonks putting up nt a cbonp hotel, IIIM
np^uvl, tho lot tors found In his
pookot, which plainly proved thnt ho

working certain confidence irninos,

The recall is justitied by REA-
SON AXP COMMON SE.NJSE.
I cannot «.\i whv nnv one should
insist that :» judge, intimi, *lis-
abledy fcellc, decrepit and worn
out, should not be recalled except
by impeachment The recall is a
much milder system than impeach-
ment and may remove a judge
WITHOUT DISGRACE.

Never durnn: the ten years that
Uhe rurht of recall has existed in
Oregon have the people availed

domocracie* or republic \vhki
pemfcod ^rd ours U that tho
cirnt republic* could devils no
way hv rrhieh to shield tho
RIGHTS OF THE MIXOR-

s of ii against a judge,
although there is one ca*e pending
there now which undoubtedly will
be decided wisely by the people.

The reactionary Tory argument
that the people are TURnt'-

WHS two UTQoirTof Ilio olTl mnn'H fultli.
Ho turned on his heel nnd left tho Jull.

"Jenkn sent for me nnd told me the
story n» far ns I hnve told It to you.
I told him thnt the first thing to do
wns1 to'jret ball. This wns done. Jonka
wort to a clothing store. whor»f_h_o_
bouitt!:ta newoutfltnhdl:nmel(Tmy of-
tier I can tell u mntleiunn from n
i-n oi very easily, nnd I knew thnt
8otue mlstuke hnd boon made In Jenks'
case. t But before wo attempted to
sqlve tho niyntery my client insisted
thnt I po to his flnncee nnd Induce
her to come niul meet blm In my ottlco.
Sho dirt so, nnd the two were brought
together t» this room. Jenks was not
long In convincing her thnt some
strange coincidence hnd happened to
him, nnd she wns much affected nt his
position. Sho went borne thinking that
«ho could bring her father to her own
views, but sho failed. She wns for-
bidden to see Jenks again.

"The. evidence against the accused
wns so strong thnt I saw no hope of
clearing him. I was convinced that he
hnd been mnde a victim of some ras-
cality, but 1 couldn't explain It. Both
he nml Miss Graham were In so deplor-
able a condition of mind that I fenr-
ed one or both would break down un-

yeuiN iigo," nit Id Iteur Aduil-
rrlre—atd—fTuHod states
Ohln Ntpumed Into n South"

Auioricnn part und nm-horod uenrlu
"BrltiHh"pnn^UKer HteiuuHhlp. Sheln-
torcstod tho pnHHenssrH of tho Htenm-
ship very mueh. ^^fe,,^^^ tt

"After n little n new umi\ eumu oii
deck and begun nn oyogliwH InHpcc-
tlon of Iho ImttteNhlp. He Blared nt
tho nnme OIHO Tor HOVPI'III uitunentn
and then oNplwlcd.

'"A "ho" .ind n MhnltehM und a
"10," ( he m\$\ to hlniMolf. 'Wot a VII
of n nniuo for u Nhipl' "

A New Boieball Ruling,
Thu umpire neoutM overlooked thin in-

dicator man. The followlnj; is a sam-
ple of IIIH work:

The Atlnutn l>epp*'«« »»(1 the Blr-
mlnghnm t^cihl Dustt^, negro bnHubnll
teams.; wero plnylni; n "Htronuous game
In Atlnntti. lu one Inning the Gold
DiiHtu hud the bnse.s full with no outs.
An ebony IUHKI Imttor stepped to the
plate. The i^Ji_]ieji_^nj_j]«__giihcro--tt)--
the cnteher,

"One bull," called the negro umpire.
Again tho |>iteher got biwy.

"Two balls." en lied tho umpire.
After the third ball pitched the man

•with the Indicator shouted:

Once more the Hphere went across
tbe plate.

"Fo* ballff! W outl" shouted tho
umpire. The hatter wna highly indlg-
nnnt.

••What >M he yelled. "Me out? Whnr
yo* git da t, nlggnh?"

"Now, look U'henhV'man," said the-
umpire, "ytt1 gotta be out. Doy nin't
no room fof yo' on <le basps.11—Atlanta
Journal.

A Sunday In Glasgow.
.Hoffmann, the famous German chem-

ist, once related nn experience.he.had-
of Scotch Sabbatarianism. In 1890 he
visited Glasgow, arriving In tho town
late on u Saturday night. The follow-
ing mornlug he went to call on Sir
William Thompson, nftervrard Lord
Kelvin. The doorbell was answered
by a i>ur!or maid, <tf whom Hoffman
asked If Sir William wero at home.
*'SIr, be must certainly is not," an-
swered the servant. J

ill

Um

Hrv

ITT . Hough the majoritj «m$tJLEXT, -WILD—«d—VISION-
rri* vet A goirnunent vhich hasjAKY, UXDULT PASSION-

ATE, comprising an irresponsible
mob not fit for-power, comes with
poor firracc from those who hold

FVrtui* a toocfc of b«>a ^ **° n o t c " * >arhethor vou call it! their honors, dignities and salaries
monarchr or a republic, tfroni thew same people.

»o method for protpotir.c tbe
of the tninoritv—for it has

government.

D.

Daily

Jenks
at least not without spending
in hunting np evidence, and then how j
w any one polnff to tell bow a jury \
will decide any question? '

"A few days before the (rial

to be/'

sir,"
you

Tears
T ,

. when

A^vad.oajonr..wwMlDB-triP.' iterest to the people
Tney Jumped at the sujrpestion.! farmer ^Kion. A

* « n I .earn to

^ ^ ^ t
them? He (with a

make

shudder)-

the dinner bell ran*
» « * • «^h for the Ubler U l d belleve «

disappeared.

man

Uie

inn*

p 4
tniui, iituMiU wifo runllxod thnt If com.-
pelled to fl«ht iiccordliitf to tlM?-«Ml»

would probnbly loso him. Htu*p
K him to prnctk't*. nnd when ho

ox en* e<l hlmsuff on thu ^rotlnd flint lie
hnd no oiiu to fence with HIIO offered
to ho li 1M opponent.

Jcini WUH much pk'tuud fit tho lduii,
ami hit* wlAf nt < |̂co procuml u HUltn-
bit* coHtumo. Hhn wn* nbout tho unmo
ht'lKht dill] weight MM hur hUNbaud, nud
it WIIN iippnront from tho !lrnt that
would uinke it very MUttnblo
for iirncMcu puri*oN«j*. Whllo Ue lu
Tour U'JIM nntnrnlly filUKKlpti In bin
movement*, inndamo WUH romnrknbJy
<iutrk. Ho Htartod In u* her instructor,
hut. It WUH not Joittf buforo ho wuw
•worsted by bin pupil.

Hit Yvon know vory well that nho
Vk'tin not nipablo of brlntflnjc him np
to ii Htnndtird that would mako him (i
match for nccotupllKhod Nwordnmen.
Unknown to her himband, Hhu took lea-
HonN of Hit' moHt wklllful fcuciiiff mus-
ter In I'nrlft, pUulvitiK htm to keep the
matter n n e w t . Ho had good nxi-

nwuyto her cnrrltiKo without turntm;
back for it «lnnn» nt Thu thrao men.
who Htond looking nt ono another und
hnr Iti fiHtonlNhiiieiit.

Hut mndnnip did not have ti olutnro
to - tnnuut-thi! Jttupj*. of-tlm. curriu«tiJ.lio
footmuu bad lot down for hnr. Tho
Bound of horwoV hoofn wiA henrd, nnd
un officer, followed by a dozen
men. r»dft up,

Ily orffer of hirt umlnonco tho prlfoo
mlnUter/' he nnld. "1 nrrowt you all
nnd nm orderml to conduct you to tho

Cnrrtltinl."

Aoti to ohwrvo IIIN pliHlKo. for IIIH pupil
>uon~De^»h7tf riioro pronclont irililH art"
thnu hlumelf.

Tbo lut'Vltntjlo tvnri not long in com-
inis. Jean do irFTmrr^difollnyrnuHiTir"
drill, stepped In n puddle of water uud
l>e*pntt<?red a coinrndo'N newly pollwh-
cd bootH. ' Vvon wtxn in her chamber,
ontuKcd with her mntcrnul duties,
when nn odlcer called aud asked for
her hiiMhrtml. Hho told hor culler tlmt
JIMIU wiiH nut lit home, nud the officer
left with her n chullengo for hluiifroui
Lieutenant JncQiuf* do Poutaynu to
murtul comlmt for hnvlnjc bcj*pn<tered
hlM bootn. Mndnmo prdmlMed to deliver
the iiieNMaffu. nnd the oltJcer wlthdn-w.

When De-ln Tour retunied* lo IIIM
'quartern lil» wlf«» finked him to drive

«tlth her lo their cuuutry plnce nenr
I'nri« to uttMlnt her lu laying out Home
chunk's who wished to mitke. .IIMIU
consi'tited. nnd the two drove to n
JumHt* nnd proumlH nenr Ht. Cloud.
Jean WUH Hiirprlned to «ee Kt*vernl
HervnntR there, lncludltiK KrmicolN,

1)1M wife hnd brought with her

The nffnlr had i;ot out nt thu bar-
rnckN, Momo ono wUhlnK to curry favor
wIMi tha mnu \vU<t ruU'A France Iwv-
)IIK peached. Yvon WIIN permitted to
ride buck to 1'nrln In her rnrrlnnc, thu
othert* on horitebiick, nil MurrotnTded by
KUardN. A{ tho Pal a 1M Curdlnnl thuy
were obliged to wait Nuveral hours bc-
foro thu minister wan reody to receive
thorn; theu when they wero ndmlttt.H]
to, hlM preNonco by I ho thundercloud
ou bU face tbuy snw their dyorn.
Vtvon had worn ber mank up to thl*
mument. Ttiu cnrdlnni KOW it nnd said
with icy tfarctifmr,

"Lluutcniuit du In Tour, yov» remind
me of thu ostrich, which hide* IIIN bmid
1u thu Hand to conceal Itrt body. Your
head1 will look ttetter till I nm throuKh
with it uncovered. You will obllK" tn«
by removing your tniiKk."

"Pardon, your emlncucu/' interpoMed
Do Kontayue. "I doubt If ho In De la
Tour. Thin ono I* a marvel with tho
rapier; Do la Tour 1M an Indifferent
fencer. Thin ono dlmtrmoU MH nit in
turtt," —— = _ £ _ _ ^ —

have Jn«t eMcapcd "
"Your wife hurt waved you flrHt from

n better NwordHnmn and wecond from
my liwidrmiun." Then tnmlnic to Yvon:
"Mine, de lit Tour, her majesty hna
KnjclouMj.v^nppoliUn:! you Ijcr niUtrc
of ttiii rohan. \\y yniir pluck nrfdlildK
you hnve ftrived""i»vflry~one of thene
men, lucludlnf; your hustbnud, from th(
block/'

Heart to Heart
Talks.

ByftDWIN

MAKES
-SAFE

riCHTON!
Life I* a fight.
If HometlmcH the buttlo gocx ugnluHt

you, do nut whine. Arc you made of
fiber or of pulp? If of pulp, you will
•lump down Into Irmoruouw desuetude;
If of fiber, you will grit your teeth nnd
pitch In.

Do not Wo down ut tho first hard
thump.

Htniid up Illco (i innn nnd tnke your
punlMtiment without tmwlkig. If nd-
vernlty druww a Illllo Mood-on yon or
bfnckH your eye, thnt 1H no renfton why
you Hhould throw up"tho «i»onge.

(irlu und l>r«r l(.
A Hwellcd lip or the lowfnof n tooth

docH not <*oiiNt)tiit(* n knockout ff tho
wouuU Uuru. muWo.—Ami-jitnnd nnd

There's

accon&i,

that it is a clear signal of

the future. It means that

things are clear ahead, and

that your road is unob*

structed. Make up your

mind not to travel another step if you haven't a bank

account,

THE

Rahway Savings Institution
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

light t\n long ii* yotir leu* wlM hold
you up.

I'lny the man.
The world, tho fletdi nnd tho devil

OTO trying your mottle, Ho game, De-
velop your imnfeleM nud. make or
jireak, fight tho fight.

"Tnu Cnniior filwfty** win onr; ~~
And HometlmcM you will got u

uolnr plexuw blow or n left Imndor on
TioF

Bhanicfaccdlj', liuiifc her bond nnd
•flrhmcpd-T!p~nt—Mm-nppenlhnjiy;—H t
linlf turni'd nwny from bur with fold
wT ""ilriiiHTTn ppnriO»mj~aTni^\9ll1i Ii1«"
miwern,

"You have made nm rMIctiloW ho
iinittcnsl,

"I would/' Interposed tho cnnllnnl.
•Mhnt, every woman In Franco would
make her hunbniid tlniN rldlculouix, To
Nhow you nnd oth'erH Mint Hhe haN
benentcd you the kin« tiromotcs you
to bo cfiptnln.",

Then Jean embraced IIIH wife.
It ban been claimed thnt tho reform

the cardinal wan HO dcnlrotm of tnnk-
1IIK really bef̂ an from tlmt time. Ho
that an It may. Captain nnd Mme, do
In Tour olwny* Miood hl«h in bin pml-
nenco'* favor.

tlio point or your ciiirr
DM not tnko tho count,

I i

from hor own family when Hhe wan
married. Yvrnr took her IniRband to n
r<H>u» ou the top Htory. with but one
window nenr tho celling, and, while
tolling him of tho change Hhe proponed
to make In it, *udduuly Htt'ppcd Into

-tbo-JmU.—Jwui-Jieurd-tuc-Jcey-iurncd.
1n thu door nnd his wlfo %o\\\v, down
tho Htnlrcn«c. Ho wns n prisoner.

In a few nilmitea KrnncolH came up
#nnd iuld Mils master that Mrao. dp In
Tour desired that her husband should .
remain In nprliiKlnn for n few duyn, •
and Khe hoped he would not worry.
He would bt» friv(»n whntever be wlfili-
ed for. De In Tour, at n hnm to know
file cause of bis Imprlnonment_ wn»
thuudei-Htnick.

Mine, de In Tour, returning to Paris,
dent.word in ttuMioiue of ber husband'
thnt In view of the cardinal** order
be would only meet Lieutenant de

..„ hnve need of »urh mon," nald
the cnrdinfll to Vvon. "You would bo
bi*H<*r«u!f>loy<*fMn-!ny wrv-lc«»- I.wouitt
HOI? you fencu with Carrier, If you
can dlftnrm Currier you will nnv© your
heud. UnmnHk!"

*'\f. I unninnk. your eminence, I can-
not fl«ht.H

"Not fight unmaMked! Well, then,
wuit till you have foiurtit."

Carrier wan one of tliono picked men
the cardinal kept'about him for pro-
tection nud'u marvel with tho rapier.
The two were given folln. tbln belnje »
great advantage to Yvoii, who dreaded
bloodied, l'*«r n while It wana druwn
gum*! between tbe two, but finally, by
one of thoHo <|iik'k niovcH that (inly a
gift nerve, HO to icpcfik. can uceompllHli,
Vvon placed tho button of her foil
flffiilnHt her mlverHary'H heart.

"Knough:" cried tho cnrdlual. "Vic
tor, unmask!"

Yvon took off ber face coverlmr. nnd
In doing HO her hnlr. '.vhlc!i ijiui lu

!>_y timv. bir" ~~~~

Th» Tyrolean
You may find tin* urii*;: »

nient ftmong the penmtriw u> •
UijfCH of Bavarian Tyrol. J !i
Htlll of the King Ludwlg, who 1:
money on paiaccn and dl'*d itu

and murderer. Yon remind

you do not lie Hprawllng. tmt get tip
lin"(rko~nnfiigntn; — .

(]en<*rnl Oeorge. WnnhlDKton WOH
often defeated, but he wnn nnvor
whipped. Joe Wheeler wan an good a
fighter In the Cuban wnr nn In
when IIP wan thlrty-Ilve yearn *

titand uj» mu\ take your nmiillnu-
When hit don't H(|U(*n1, Srnlln and

get under ""tho foe'* guard. And forcn
Uio ilffhtlni:! Kato itHelf gctn tired of
Mlwnyw facing n determined man.

When they called on John I'nul .lone*
to Murronder bin Mhlp wnn in -Mptl»t«*m,
but be bowled back tbrotlgli bin trum-
pet tlmt he bud not yet begun to fight.

Klglit on
If your Mword IM broken, then flgbt

with broken nwnrd.. If you flght vlth
a gun, HluKit or give up^the gun. Aud
If you run out of ammunition une th«»
guiiftKH-k an n club.

15e j'nrnc.
Vim and vigor nnd victory all begin

with the aamo letter.

UEL FREEMAN & SON
> Transact a general business in the Purchase, Sale, 1.
(.. Appraisal and Management of Real Estate. Rent and jj
} Collect Rents; and write Fire, Accident, Burglary, jj
( Automobne, Plate Glass, Liability Insurance and \

Fidelity Bonds in reliable companies,

EXCHANGE BUILDING RAHWAY, N. J.
TELEPHONE 50-W

d
thotn that they tiro still pnylng off lite
-debts-of-t he-mad-klnfr—^They reply
cbeorfulJy that they avo glad of It, for
Lndwlg loved music nnd gave us Wag-

-London Chronicle

A Stirring Appol.
Tho following epistle was sont by nn

nngry tenant to bis landlord;
Dear 8!r—I want them «ollnr ntop« (lxoJ

rlRht off. My wtfo fol down lout nlto and
Ilko to broko her bin mo neck, I'lcaso tend
blumbbcr and figs our bath tub-It lll
loon bo timo now for un to u»« him
nnd obllffo. Your* trulo, ——
—Kverybody'n.

.:vn•

Meal* and M«d!oln».
-Tou arc dol/llltaccd. Tnko

ono of these pills threo times & day bo
foro meals. Poet—If I cotild get tho
meals I wouldn't need tho pHU.—-Town
Topics.

Thought Boding.
"Can f i»̂ o you npnrt for n moment7"
"Yon wwin alouc/don't youT

I ffJitit t^e lonn of r.
fiver/'—London Rystflnrlor.

Too MuoHt-
Pcrbaps,_on nccoiint of popular opin-

ion and personal habit, wo wnsto much
llmo In a jol!yfl«l> condition thnt could
bo - moro proflUihly Kp«nt In nctivo
pursuit of 6urariibiflon»r Thonnswcr;
of courso, dcpciidH upon tho nature
of our occupation. If there Is much
muscular effort. Involvod. with a cor-
rcnpondlnff Inrpc amount of waste In
tlio cells and blood. elKbt hours or more
are probnbly nerrwnry. But lf_our
work Is Of n Hcrtt.Mitnry nature and
liralnrjr of tbe brain there If naturally
% smaller qunntlty of accumulaU'd
wnsto* and less time Is required for Its
removal. Many uro the Instances of
ercnt men. pani and present, who "have
lived healthfully und worked unceas-
ingly nnd strenuously on only four or
fivo hours of sleep, or half tbe laborcr'a
portion. Buroly we are not to suppose
thnt those men were or are physically
different from ntlirn*," but rather that
liy Inclination or necessity they hnve
Mftvelopcd n bnhlt of xleppinff Intensely
for a short perlinl Instead of lightly

^Hj»<l. with resulting

^m^^^F^^^r

HOUSES, LOTS
and FARMS

FOR SALE

Appraisal
Rents Collected
Estates Managed

Fire Insurance represented by tbe Best and Oldest Companies

John J. Coffey,
EXCHANGE BUILDING, RAHWAY, N. J .

TEL.KPHOMK !M.'t

JLJOARKE—

anto of time and <-mclenry.—Atlantic

PLUMBING,
STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

Hot Mr Healing and Tin Rooflag

Hardware, and PalnU, Oll«, Hruihm, Hteam and Hot
Water Uollern, Plumlihi^ And U M FUtlojr,

Tlu Uooflnff« Ktc. Wire Netting

AOENTH KOIt ITHK CELKBKATBJ> i

PATTON'8 SUN-PROOF PAINTS

Fonia.viu' on tin* ppimiMi' of nir con-
cernod not to dlvulgp thp nffalr and
would InHlxt on lighting mn*ked.

A reply enme consenting to the
terms and asking that De la Tour

name bis wond* tn order that
leans inUcbt be..ajsrcejl upon. In

reply to this word wns sent tbnt I>e
u\ Tour, ftwrlDR a netimd might be-
tray him to tbe prime minister, would
trust, no om» with his Interest*. He
wenld nppe&r at dawn the next morn-
lag at the Til Inge of V., a few miles
from PariH, ready to flgbt De Fon-
tnyne with rapiers. Tbe reason siren
for this unusual <*onrse was that De
la Tour xrns more afraid of losing his
llfel>y tbe cnrdlnarH ax than De Fon-
tnj'ne's jnvord. An amtent to this was
received by Mme. <Je la Tour, and tbe
preliminaries were closed.

The next "morning Vvon. dressed In
a suit of clothes belonging to her
husband, was driven to V.. arriving
on the prround Just as day was break-
ing. She fonnd.ne^only De Fontayne.
bat two wcond* attending him. *

^Pardon, monslenr." nald one of
thene men, Mkrat It is not usual for af-
fair*, like this to be fought oat alone
hy (be principals. Since yom hare no

" Recobdj. In "case yott disable "tfaaten^
imt de Fontaynf it to exptcted t&tl
yon will figbt with m e and if joa tfis-
nblc me you wltt hare to tight ray

OUR WORK OUR REPERENOE

MOUTJVEH mtos
127 Iain Sfreet, • R»HWAY, H. J.

Ladies' Tailors

A. HaartsoniA AMortaseat M Kew Dasfga* Um A«tMrf;

U JOIUI

The Food With the Flavor

U-rt dartoc to speak W b t f .
rolce betray Her. .tapir noMed an •+ I

ber taftwnA*t rapi« I

10 cents lit Grocer*. Boy *

- how you Ilk© »'• W * ii

The Wheatena Conu»»W ^ ^

#fe^>^fe I. , .

x* ' • -v • - . - - - • - . , , • -•," ' f l ' " ' i r * . - ' - - . - i - i

^

" •^f* .- . . . . .,.
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NAMES MULATTO

W'^

Bowman Accuses Wife of
Intimacy With Chauffeur.

CONSPIRACY, SAY FRIENDS

K)Y OE
| w n l t 5 BROS||»™«iiM|ooRANSOM
1 1 2 2 - 1 2 4 Main Street , R a h w a y | New York Grocer Tells-Police

:

tit*

Mr. and Mra, 8o*man W«tl Known to
Jcrtty 'Gentleman Farmer" S«E. r \
Latt«r Has Vanished "rom Htr ̂ >

Trvutou. A us. ^X- Wtlihun <\ How
UlrtU. vv'.h*. tiKi1 hl> u-ifo. 1- woll U i o w n
to t̂ .t* tv>i fK^tpIo tu Now Jor>ov. j:t?»

Worts, ;i mulatto. ;t . lu
hi*—•mi \ *h»yrri tyr

whom th

LO

H:

Special For Wednesday Only
__ Bring this ADVERTISEMENT and
~~fo7~£^hTT0c Purchase We Will

Give You TRIPLE STAMPS Which
Means 3 Stamps Instead of 1 With
Each 10c Purchase. - k'xa*s:

Wort a'*
mijrht o
uwn so tar a*
ho h:l> ;i lU^rv

TI.o unit

i t M« tight ii i . it
r:itx.ni for A w h

1ml

tnilt from ct I ^

of

t'nULtlic dKanv-
.-l*nnrvr,T t i

tu
not a btv;

, . • Q J

.'. School Wants Now Ready'/. %

y r o l d

boy hnd IXMMI UidtmpiM, HH UP IIUH
;.beea JTGUJIH: lottom ft̂ * thr«» uwkn
f nlpiirHj by iniimbcm of th»» *'.Mntln."

All tho ttlnckmnlllnu- lottorn Saltolln
revived donmndtM] $10,imn'nml were

*nll written in tho wiuic hnnd and horo

^S The _jom*nijjtn rml I haf-KaJtHln-tcnmr
^ I e Mnrtu nnd oould Kot tho tunnrv to
tjiom rcndHy. They nlno ntntod HIM! If

6V retained tomgejUfeaed tomgejUfe gtema
vonld neVWlioelila child ajrnln.

Bnbclln aayK bo pttld no nttvutlou to
the first letter nnd continued his
aeiirch. Wa wife was 1H and be did
not tell her of the lot tor nor of subao-
quent demnnd«, l ie has Blnco rocoiT-
«d flvo more Jotters, onrh rop^ntlnir th«
demnnd for $10,000,and the throat

Bnbolla la "wild to bo wonlthy.

Fre« Man Who 8ltw Wlfa at Th!«f.
Kittrtnnlmr. I'n.. AUK. W.—At the

conclusion of tho huhoMK fin-pus pro-
ceedliiKH In tho rnno of (^vorgo Golden,
a merchnut of Wlckboro, hold for tho
KmnU Jury to aimwcr a charge of mnr-
durinK hl« wlfo, Judge W. D. Putton
dltfcharftcd tho ncruftcd. There WOB no
eridonco. Uo »nldf to warrant convic-
tion oti n chanm of murder. Golden
had dcvlnred he Hhot IUH wlfo while
lying In bed. inlKtnldnfr hi»r for a i>ur-
glar. The Int'ornintlon itfcalust Goldou
Wan made by W. A. Simmons. ;i hri'lh-
er of fhr (livi'1 wom.-m, aftor '3ol«T"M
hnd bwn oxoiioratod hy tho rnronor

'0

t
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'V, WILSON IS HERE-
TO SEE i m p
i • - •

State Executive Arrives At Noon
With Larfe Ja r f r And

Meyer Goes to Austria.
PnrlN, Aû r. 'Ml -<.Vorpl von L. ..»,.•., V l |

secretni\v of tin* imv,v. nl'Xvr a visit of
several dn,vn iu l';ir!sJi:is gom* to

•WX\

umu U LuusiWo ami tins left town. It
1> rojx>rtrt1 \ \ > t I

is In*

Mr»,
to her ami ancrilj-
capable of t!vo «Uvil hvr <mptuii(i «t-
Uibutt* to her. Hor friomts say th<\v
heilcro >om* £\v«*Ii» has i^i^mM Mr
Bovrmnn'a mlmi ni:»tn«t his \xiU\

She t« a boautiful \vomnn, about thlr-
y-flro years nhl. nnd was n Miss Kofn»l
of Ibis city. !tou-mnu is known every-
when* a» nn expert In iHiultry. His
Wife, who ha* absorlicil his knowletlp'
on the subjtvt, hears a like reputation.
The IU-wnutn* tivo«S m tho Trenton
Country Wub for a Ion* time. There
I hey closely nsM*Uto<l with SODJP of
the mo«t fashionable iwopl* ID the
.Ute. Both «re popnlar. fetpoctatly In
the cirvlew ndornetl by Jewey's "ffen-
tiemeo fanner*."

Mrs, Rowmnn waf often tho only oc-
cupant of tho motorcar which Wort*
<ln>ve The illrotve libel names a day,
July T last, whon Mr. IUuvnmu vra»
p«Ube*rer at the funeral of Uownnl
**^p, n poultry fanrler, who was killed

H-CO
SPECIALS l«r WEDNESDAY

•BE

Smoked
CAL. HAMS

1b.

Store
Open

Every
114 to 120 Main Street I E v e n i ng

l > ' Till 8 O'clock.
Saturday Evening

'Till 10,50

To Any
Part of

N.Jersey I RAHWAY, N. J.

on Ulnml. nutomoMle'_̂
u the reimtntlou of Ueinu

Tatn nmt fonil of dress. He hnit vainly
tried to jiinki»frionds_wltii-U»etf white
chauffeurs In this vlolnlty.

- * • : *

MAYOR LEADS IN RAID.
P«lie# Say gambling Outfit* W*r« In

Long Branch Building.
T̂ >nc flranch. X. J.. Auir. '̂ O.-

W. Parker, mayor, led n mlil
th«t do^.^mltsi on the Myers
Complnints h,ul U*cn nvt*lviNl by the
mayor thnt rh:ut(ftiurH wore ptmbHn«
In th* plnr** Tnoker wa» (UvompimltM
by tanr p*^U^meu nnd a Justice of flio
pMce. They drove to tho p»Msro In
aAAUio in<1 two stn>^*. A .'-'-lookout"
on dnty w.v unrated. The -pollon
t&nnd only ,1 ^*onmn on the ground

T!»e mayor and hlH pnrt̂ - went
p r v . wliore tiiry found several nl

k«e<l players, William U. Myers, the
•© called i*roprletor, and his wife, wen*
tnken Into onstotty. wlth_geycs mr»

<SamhHrrff~7iutUts. Ir In said, werv
fwyn! In the parse*. The prisoner*
were nrralcned before JinUoe Kler
nan. who held Myem in $£000 ball on
a charge of kreplnp n dlwrtlerly [umsc.
JUrw. Myerx im« h l̂d In JWrt UiiJ on a
cbarce of bWpluff to maintain thr
place. Kdn-nM 1-̂ irley wan rhariMHl
Wttih tb*» Illrpil Mlo of liquor and TTAR

Eeach^Special Jersey
Large Free-Stone^ PeacfiesT

16-Ouart
Basket$

RAHWAY'S LEADING MARKET
Tel. 42 W IA nu o -r i „-,

14 Cherry Street. l e L 4 2

WE CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOONS DURING AUGUST

. DYING FROM RAT BITE.
• — • '• • ••-•• •'

RadeM Gnawed Through Child**
Artery and She Cannot Live.

CstftoVc X J., AUK. 3* - Kutb Jone*.
a|x tooatbs \UL daughter of Otar*
JOttea, M heUefrO to U» dying u» tbe
r«cttlt of « rai Ulte. Ttie ohlM xv««
bed near bi ]«rent» M*ben *lic wj
bHtes on tbe left hand.

Her *rre«t!)* rvrrnkfCA) her imrrutm
but •** bad U«t a Urre portion of her
t4ood through «n opened artery before
tbe parent* discovered tbe trouble t o d i g
atayed the flow of hUnod. The doctor* J^
4» wrt think (he dUW <«Q reeorer. "

Tomorrow

Furnture Sale
Busier Than Ever

Doing the biggest August business in the_history_of the
store. What wonder, values th^a^are sjmply extraordinary un-

heard of before. Styles precisely what you want in furniture,
!jmdLcarpet assortments aimosfr endless. And terms to suit all.

The August Furniture Sale Means Saving 10 to 30 Per Cent.

Four Days More And It Ends.
v

Do you want your share of the bargains then come quickly.
We Allow 10 Per Cent Discount For Cash.

$12 For Pure Cotton Felt.$20 Extension
_JTable—^--

Polished quarter oak top
inches. Heavy center pillar.
Claw foot.

Mattress.

vr v

11 U

On all Purchases
Paid at the »Store

Ant H*r9*f tmkinp Burglar*.
Gtooctwtrr, N J., A ax. 29.-Mr*. Fan
to T*yk»r of ihi* city U In tbe Cooper

An extraordinary b^ng^n. , The table
we oRer is guaranteed to stuud firm.
work smootii R nd look uerfecL t extra

August Sale ipecnl SI 4
i r*TolT<-r. L u _

•be tbouctrt abe brard teitroder*
•tarted down»tair*. rrro4rer In

la «o»e manner tbe rernlrer
fljf and abe re*̂ Hvrd a ir<mod to

rfebt baad. \ o tn<* of th* bar
- —'-• be fotmd.

A luxuriously soft bed at the usual price of a
hard mattress. Pure, clean cotton felt 1
cased in fine ticking. s

 !t e n -

$15.00 COUCH ~3E7) A T

T h e Englandcr
C o "ch Bed being

transformed from its

couch position to the

bed position.

144 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY N,J.

3 lKtwarfc, X. J., jiMja;. 2fc-I>*d I>«L
m nt New York, who underwent a

M four v«*r» «4tL *nbmlt-
t» tbe *am* ^ U o t e op^rstion In

pbte tux IKTII glrtaf him Diu<h
«nd au f l

pit!* man

A CORDIAL INVITATION„„, „ .

u ^
head. Massive J
finished. Saaitary
-eel ^ ^

offc
Cla

-eel
non

s p r ^
non shrinking

i«« to

I*

to the

UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE
120 Broad Street, Elizabeth. H, J.

r. K. —-- • 114 to 120 Main Strees

CHAPEL TALKS TO THE BOYS

Greet Him Entbiiutically And He
Tcll« Them The Institution

— It Gate To Better Lite.

UNDEN BOYS CELEBRATE
Grow Tired of Everyday Monotony

And Get Motorists To Relieve It

Tlr/'d with thu monotony of ovcry-
dny life, len .Linden youiiKfltors dc-
cidtfl lo "Htart

foro

-,. -.-.̂ -- .-.~..ii+v '£SK'<

.-•"• . • L i i . ^m^

Woodrow Wiaon, Oovornor of Now
Jerioy, WUM introduood this mornlnK
m tho Now Jor«oy Reformatory, in
thin city uif "Governor of tho State of
Now Joraoy and powlbly tho next

iamo in thi* .roHco (!ourt bo
Dcpnw. al Monday nlght'H

thy yuuiiKHtom b(,!lng churKod
with nmlidouH ininchlff,

Aloe. MUJrr,_St|inl«y. _\VlutMzun*kyr

"ATuxandor WoUunk, Walter Vcrkinu,
John Tqto, Alexander Kllpatrlck, An-
drew Gutter,

elded thoy

idrmlnod to imiko tho
lHt« pravldu it.

William UomluuHky do
UCOdnd rrtliiYuH/,,. n n . t ..Ami-

motor-

Hnnouncement

SERIAL NO 15

delegation wn« aont to- a noarby
building undur courao of coiutructJon'
t n « > • » - • • — — — - -

OIVEKjoi
ELGIN WATCMKS

- -, i" the form
with coastcr-brnkes, and TWO

boys or

;
must Have at leastM po|n*8

* ^
lor a

ft* formerly
allowed

to uocuro a nupply of HpiK0H n n d

»««•-' Others wore posted an ncoutH
President of the United Statoa," by ̂ °"K t h o ffidKar K o n d a o »» to» give
^rank U Moore, Superin ted dent of J ! ^ 1 ^ 0 g a n * i U f f l o l o n t *«">«»«
tho Reformatory.

COMMITTEE FORMED 1 0
PUT "GET TOGETHER" MOVE IN
-AjRM|ininaNpr

RECORD PRIZE? DRAWING Representatives of All Parts of
Many Children Are Interested In

PruesButNoOne Haa Bi< Lead.
_LL

Hliinrif
I l l l i i i i i i t \\\i<i IMXIU

Those Named
wrnujcht up

wh» l imr

Superlotetident of
Tho governor 1B in

Hnhway to viBlt tho Reformatory an
part of u tour of Inspection of.titute
Institution* which has .lasted sovoral
days. Ho camo from tho Stato Hos-
pital for the Insnno at Morris Plains.

A few people hnd gathered outside
tho Reformatory gatos to wolcome tho
governor when his party arrived ut tho
Buperintendant'fl residence shortly
after noon, In half a dozen big touring
cars. Aftor a brief rest tho visitors
who appeared to be fatigued aftor
... s

and

in ense of discovery. On tho "return of
tho boys with the spike*, a line WAS
spread ucroHH tbo rond so that passing
automobllos would strike them
their tires would bo punctured.

If one of tho boys had not lost his
norve, and carrlod theatory to Ser-
goant Covey of tho local police, deal-
«rs in tires in tho near vlcinltv would

Jersey Paving Company Gets

• "*'ii thii prl/.ni, now on cixhlhlllun In
Mr. MVrnfluui'i window, which (iro In
ho nwnrtlod In tlio Kocord'i Hubiorlp-
llon I'riw (*iin(t*I,

win* Imvft «Bnn din prlret **y
nmy uro Juit tho thing they hnvo!
ftiihlng Tor all vuinrnnr, and huvo,

(heir Intnntlon of

Covey quiokly on the

their muddy drive from their inspec
tlonot-the State Hospital^forthe InState _
sane at Morris Plains this morning,
proceeded to tbe gymnasium where a
physical drill was reviewed.

Owing to tho inclemency of the
- weather—the- driH-was~hel<Mndoors7
The original Intention of Superinten
dent Moore WUB to hold it on tbe Par
ado ground. The drill which corres-
ponds to the United States Army set-
ting-up oxcrclsos was well executed

i'orecaso and before long tho boys nvu
in tbo pollco station with an oppor-
tunity to think things over.

After aovero.y lecturing the boys

It As Lowest Bidder At
Special Council Meeting

Main Street is to ropalved. The
contract was awarded to tho Jersey

Meeting _„.
Night The Move Came Up

And ~ — ' v

holp them
l'rlzet.

tti«lr
•ubscrlptlon U)
of tho

" " " ' " ' i n t f l o l r •""••«ipti,)U.

the work at

The Linden Council met last night
at tho Borough

"Sunny Jlm'\ has
„

and baa his
for tho honor* nnd ««/• ho
1 nudo up HI to tlj»

Judge-Dcpow-nt-Mbhdnyhiithf

special moctinK of the place was to flght for a further re-
Common Council hold last night. On duction In th(» commutation rate to RO
resolution bv Omm/-nm»« «—*—•-•-

fifit Mettint h Called For
Njk At Churnua DaWs'i Store

WbCff SUrt

resolution by Councilman nostwJck.
Mayor Howard and City Treasurer

BCD' AnKioman will be-nutborizod to bbrv MHTNOW
row tho nonitHHiirt/ mn..»..

into effect on the Pennsylvania Hail-

Linden.

enlr thattilghT.

LINDEN TOWN HALL,
Tho contract for bulldinjc the now

town hall at Linden was uwurded on
Monday night to Daniel Dlptfol, of

t * — *ixrnHM~M nLn i iwInfIri I K I I z f l l i e t h ' Work will bo commenced
and Oovornor Wilson complimontoai.^^^^ ^

Come on, boy* und «lr)t( n«|,0<Iy | U i

ration ot a ln.d on you. l 0 ( ] O D * | Ut
"»r with Urn (irlxM tuujftrIfipiu walk

your vory

z • "
Con

^

the Superintendent upon tho character
at the work.

^oHowing the drill tho party was
taken to tho chapel where tho Gover-
nor was scheduled to speak to tho
boys and young mem With tho Gov
ornor on
Woodrow Wilson and Miss Wilson;
ex-Govornor Foster M. Voorhoes, Mr»
Carolyn B. Alexander, Mrs. Archibald

;' '-under, Seymour Cromwell, presi
cent of tho State Charities Aid So-
ciety and Xlrg, Cromwjpjl:

within the next two or three weeks,
and before the first of January it is
expocted that tbe now building will
bo ready for use- Contractor Pippel's
bid was $15,407. Frank Schmeider &
Son were tho pext lowest bidders of

^ y DJU *2.40 por square
yard on Metropolitan bfocku generally cesslve, but it WAS decide
conceded by the authorities to be the until after tho rate wont in
best obtainable, and GO contra linear foro taking any action.
foot on tho 4"xlG" quarry -cut curb th h

were
declaring this rafe ex-
1' WHS decided to wait

effect be-

been actively engaged In rcllgous
work, '

There will be n mooting-of tho Hah-
way Hebrew Congregation to-morrow

foot on ,no 4"xlC" nuarry -cu T u i * • Z ,H , " ' 8 C t ' ° n - U '« « » • « « « Kh, „ 1 ° , ^ , ^ " ^ >«»>•
The block, nr, ,o h,. ,«. inLZl' It \T C'°U"'" *'" thc" """-•" «« h "no Al'lfm 1 "Jacob Zuman'. „ . t

rcpresentntlvo men of this
city havo Iwvn selected by Chairman
Davis to nurot at bis drug itoro on
Friday night to organize the citizens
"boost Jtahway'1 ixiovement. Mayor
Howard 1H among them. Tbe com*
mliw-o or flftoon includes manufac-
turers, merchants, and professional .
men of local prominence and the
names make up a strong list. These
mon should bo a]!>Ie to put through.
ftucceHifully anything they undertake*

Following Is tho committee George*
C; Miller, of Mlllcf Brothers, clothing"
merchants, James D. Luther, treasur*
or of the Hoglna rompnny; Sidney ,
Harris of Lehman and Company/
grocers; F. W. HugheSjjwcreiJ
treasurer of the New Jersey 8te«l
Company; Herman Grlcs, of Cries
11 rot hers, dry goods incrchflnta; Arthur
H, Wendell, secretary and treasurer
of iho Wheatena Company; W, H- M»d-
(son, chemist, Merck and Company;

The company also agrees to remove
8400 square yards of Belgian block
without additional charge* Main
Street from the Pennsylvania trucks

PetHlon l t ot order a tunh'rTe\'rh^K '" *" ^ ^

Fish, of the State Prison, Trenton;
Professor Royal Meeker, Walter
Measby, Dr. G. A. White, State Com-
mlssioner of Charities and Correction;
Joseph P. Byers, general secretary of

Association;
of Orange;

tbe American Prison
George M. Fortmeyer, — w.u..b<;,
Judge Freeman Woodbridge, of New
Brunswick; Dr. John Hanler of Ocean
Grove, Superintendent Frank L. Moore
and Mrs. Moore; William Edgar of
Woodbtldge; Commissioner Edward
Duffleld of South Amboy and Senator
Michael T. Barrett.

The chapel where the boys had been
mustered to hear the address was
filled to overflow when tbe Governor
accompanied by Mrs. Wilson and Miss
Wilson entered. Following be Intro-
duction by Mr. Moore Governor Wil-
son spoke to the boys for a few mom-

tho platform wore' Mr. . j f
f c r t»«>««» &< "°rk [0T »16'6<E-

„ „ , _ ; _ . - • --• 'Lammcrding & Devlne of Elizabeth
bid $15,000. All of the other bidders
were in excess of $16,000 and were
not considered.

The agitation for a new Town Hall

-»„ i uuuvjrivunifl trucks is not in accordance with the order ot
to Commerce Street Is the section of the commission which decreed that
the Street Involved. Tho motion tn »*•» --*--• - ••

Action on the ground that th* Z , °° 0 f f l c 6 r - o f l h e oong»w'uon: iVv 7 r C ™ l l c r ; " ^ ^
daction of eighty cents on onohH J ; 3°*CVh O x r a a n ' P^ldem; Jacob Z M .' T ' c o n f c c t l ° " ^ : W. B,
K not in aJrLZZZl td ̂  ?* «*"—*• Nathan̂ lk J r ^ S / i " ^ ^ 0 *

_ _. v—v JIUDI. l l l l U t

years, and after much consideration of
tbe matter the officials decided to go
ahead with the work and Louis

Tho motion to
award the contract was made by
Councilman Bostwlck and seconded by
Ludlow.

Councilman Bostwick's resolution in
full: Resolved that the sum of $24,-
000 be borrowed for tho payment of
thb costs of^rgjAlriflg Main—f&tremt
from tbo Pennsylvania Railroad tracks
to Commerce Street, and that the a*-
sesments be levied for such Improve-

-* .*- . vi-u rum

«"• Price of nil tickets from."Now

vice-president, Nathan Pollock
Iwasurerr-JI.- UtV. aecrefary. ' '

M. F, Quinn of Quinn & flodcn; WU
Item HowA«V:«Hiyor of Kahi»1iy; *Vi
H. Roberts, hardware draler;
ick C. Bauer, confectioner; AV*

*\*

^ lawyor; John J, Manrb, ptoniter;
Kdwad 8 SHoard of Trustees; Henry Roblnl,„ t " ^ 8 ' torg|W' Uwyer'

Ki r... . ._.. , ' ^ K 0 " | n « « n . It Will h« n/,.«^ 4U*. ,. -- v»«i» irom, .%ew|M. Durst, Charles Oxman, Joseph Ox
Brunswick to New York be reduced fnljnmi nnd H. Lltt.
proportion to tbe reduction which-was
made at New Brunswick. ''/

Councilman Nowbauor spoke on tbe
question and stated that

_ MWM Ĵ UUJB \J, menxB and when received be applied
Quien, of Elizabeth was authorized to t o t h e pf lyment of such Joan. And be
submit plans. Tbe plans were sub- , t f u r t n e r resolved that the Mayor and
mltted to the Councilman about two t n o C l t y Treasurer be authorized to
months ago, and wore Immediately „«—.-- '*

com-

adopted*
The members of tbe ^..u.ufi cum

mlttee are: Chairman, John Tucker;
John Mesler and Peter Lindsay, Jr.
The members of the Township com-
mittee are: Chairman. John P. Win-
ans^ George Bauer. John Tucker, John
Mesler and Peter Lindsay, Jr.

LINDEN REPUBLICANS MEET.
An enthusiastic meeting of the Re-

publican voters of tbe township of
Liden waf. held last night at the Town
Hnll and tne new executives officers

immediately ( e x e c u t e demand notes for sucb
amounts as may be necessary
to meet the payments for such work
as the same progresses." The said
notes in aggregate not to exceed $24.
000 and to bear interest at 6 per cent

ataUihe»tai(on
the

It will be noted that every section
of the city Is represented In this list
as Is <?vory description of business/
On Friday night at the meeting tb«

STRIKE ON AT ROOSEVELT. organization of the movement will be
About 2&o nioldors employed at the taken up and an, extensive plan of

the reduc-1 Wheolcr Condenser & Engineering nĵ exlcn.ffHMtnetfr̂ -̂r̂ hff̂ lf. ff'-p t ¥ r
Couiimny1* ftttory urUoot^vefTwent meeting of the committee there will

reduction at I on strike yesterday because, thoy at- be called another mass meeting ot
Linden. Ho mentioned the f&vorabJoliciH!^ molding machines at the plant citizens. At this time a complete re*

"'"" operated by nonunion labor, port will be rendered by tbe com-
to return unless onion mlttee. which will then proceed to tbe

labor was installed to run all molding most Important btuln*a* or tbe #v
In tbe light of this feeling the ordi- machine*. A meeting of the striking nln>, the compiling of the roster,

nance in relation to the depression of workers and officials of the company Merchants, business man sod Utf-
streets In connection with tbe work of was held nt noon. payers were generally a l l e to th*
the Pennsylvania- Railroad elevating — —:
their traclrn w«- i- | J

ntte secured at Rahway, and urged
that the flght be contlnuod for chpnn«r

— -̂v***-1 - - — - *«c new executives nfn/>ot*«
T' J h e V l 8 t e n e d " . t U > n U ^ a n " ^ of the organlxat.on for the ^
the end mnd« tho rhoiui ^i«- _i*». __ v^«* « _ _ v comingthe end made the chapel ring with ap-
plause.

In his address Governor Wilson said
part; -T

year were selected. Tne following; Is
the personnel of tbe new executive
committee.

per annum.
On tbe resolution of Councilman

Valentine and in anticipation of
amount of taxes due tne city, tbe
Mayor and City Treasurer were in-
structed to borrow th« sum of $15,-
000 from tne Rahway National Dank
on demand note. Interest not to ex-
ceed 6 per cent per annum. .

The report of City Treasurer Angle-
man WM received and filed. Tbe re-
port of balances on band was:

— ».o "uuicoo uyvBraor wuson said wn«*uuee. _ _ «»•««»• uu nan a WEB:
In part; -T suppose you know why Robert Wallace, m n k Zimmerman ^nU^eeni l > u n d — ' " "-• * « M *
you are here? You know that you Arthur P. Roden, Frederick R1H£T' f DeWkrtmen^ *™d 177.72
have violated tbe law. of the State of George BlllwiUer, John L. - H i S S ? - ^ " P F t t n d • 1^52^8

lo in Jacoby, wiiiiun MOOWL
George 8. Everett, Charles Jacob
George Stlmson, Agustus Poste'r
John Ooger. . Henry
Antonio Vene, George -̂

William Vanderwater,

tracks was laid over without
discussfpn. It may be considered at
the next meeting.

The committee appointed to draft an
ordinance relating to disposition of
tlfe stray dogs, and other animals pre-
sented one which wilt cover all
animals, and will

Advertised Letters.
Y New Jersey, Aug.

Mr. Charley Hughea,
Mlssi Prances M. Quintan.

- of very ef-

«Wch all of the Councllmen hare
oompmtned of. The ordinance decree.
bat . « .tray dog. be taken by

Lenngyel Enny,
Paplra Ojara.

for tbe abore

H7£ R0LUN80K, P.

r __„—^ -«c« uy roe wife will spend <b« Labor Day boll'
Dog Warden, and If not claimed by the <jayf; on a tour to Niagara.Fails, *o*
owners within forty-eight hours thef (D« via tbe Lebljtb Railroad.
dhati j ^ destroyed. If a dog I. r«-

payers were generally all e to tbe>
situation this morning, Tbe meeting

-ton o n i f o n d a y D'*ht WB* l b* Keneral
' ic of conversation. Opinions were

anlraous that a new era of
was dawning for Rahway. ̂
most enthusiastic 'boosters for tbe
plan is an ex-mayor of tbi. city, who
bas lived through several Board, cat
Trade, and yet propbeele* a brilliant
future for th« new moremant because
It Includes every man, woman and

• - \ *

and

\\TE WANT NEWS-
** B O Y S in every

section of; the city. Or
ganize in teams of five,
elect a captain and send
him to the office at 4
every day for all your
papers. The team that
seUs most by September
• • •- *.~L* I w OTmP*nr- Detecttre 8e
1, gets a $5.00 gold piece I C « W *• working on the cum.
r r « - _ v ^ - ^ ^ A ^ „ _ : _ _ - _ • • • • - | j - - ~ - " •<• -•--. , -mL—--

7479.7S
Poor fi26M
Police WO9.91

(Continued on P*g~ Four.)

X5
p^nalttod In tb« confine,

THIEVE8 GET INTO OFFICE.
TWevei were at worit at tbe office

of the Hydrex Pelt En«toeering Com.
Pany lart nlsht and made off with a
new typewriter. Hyrtery eurroimd*
» e theft M the watchman employed
by the company made hi. regnUr
round. test nfcbt and was Ignorant of,
tfw> burgjary until thU morning when
tbe office wa. bNoaJtar employe, of
the company. Detective Servant

boy gets commis-
sion on every paper he I f**^T fon*d ^ •^trnl^"^

.VEtlS, I CUM Af (h. » i i : J . _••.-. - i

' . * • > ^ 1 ^ * " ! " - • ' . - ' • " . " • ' • - i ~ ; * 1 ; . '

a^a^. • ^^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^"^^•^•BBBBSHaBBaBaWaWa^B^BWaiB^B^SB

Prize Contest Subscription Coupon'
Six Month* for $150. Qoe Year $3J00

Three Moofht for 75 Ceate

! II tome.

INESS

Atfdrcu.

todar
They will be foimd on PAGE EIGHT.
Tbe fact that we are regularly gettfnjr

advertiser. speaJu well for tbe
ftfettJng quaBtr ef oar ptgee jw l

tbe geaertJ drcnktloo of tbe Wecord.
It COVEBB THK CTTT HVBRT DAT.
••"* - «re aettiaa the MWt eC

OAiLY becuwe tb*y , „ , « , «
SAVE TIME AND MONET by looktag

.over *Mm paper aad tee4*§ where
'-•Mi 9«t tike tarcttoftt

Ho* ot. the Rahway , « « « U J - »
bare twifsMl tbetr oajpnnwirfcas ta
•*•*• - tbe r.^ord t« K t M

ry rasa, wom
child of this city ia Its scope.

Tbe meeting place fixed for tbe next
mum meeting will be anoouKcd te
Saturday's edition of the RECORD.
It will be necessary for tbe ross
to a*Iect a hajl that will hold

h
j hat will hold ttSflf

more people than tbe Lyric Tbesfrst
as on Monday oightthat j r a s

than twice the fon»er mnsher wffl
torn o«tt- " ' " ~

D O Y S nuke Pock*
*Mey! Be iack-

dpendent and not
ukia* your

j^y Svyffyji LtST-fi^fwtf .J.-B


